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FARM
_  AN O

RAkCH 
CHATTeR

a y n e  Beaty

Throuvh a r<kh1 many of Iht 
talks at the F ln i Annual Trxas 
UvvatOi'k Koundup In Fort Worth 
on Novannbrr 2 and 3 ran tha ad- 
vic«*. "Watch Waahlngton."

The rcaaon It was aUKiaatcd 
that WashInRton ha watched la 
4he fear that niora controls and 
restrictions are tietn« brewed up 
for the livestock Industry.

Htockmen want none of It Dur
ing the late war they were able 
to Rst by without many, but they 
know there Is cnnsiderahle tblnl:- 
Ing outside the Industry which 
would try to IniiHiae strict regula 
tions on the maikcting o f meat 
animals.

A vkirn belt feeder, Ed Hbllen- 
beck o f Hlerling. Illinois, who 
feeds a lot o f Texas calves, says 
folks In hla section find Texas 
^ock di>es better than calves from 
Iher sections. They are smoother, 
(  aays. and put on gain faster.

look a critical view of the 
at type of lieef calf and fa- 

larger animals, but advised 
a,.etnst going all out the other 
way

“ Pcgardless of the site of the 
animal.” he said "It's the smooth 
ones that sell be«t.”

True D. Moreei president of the 
Doane Agricultural Service. St. 
taouls says there is a demand for 
farms now' because people fear In
flation and that prices will go 
higher.

He regards th<- imminent threat 
o f Inflation as one o f our gravest 
dangers.
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The grass demunstratlon staged 
by 4-H Club members l.,ee W olf 
and Kay Luke of ('ook county, 
and thoir county agent. B T. 
Haws, went over big with the 
crowd of over a thousand who at- 
tendiKl the Texas Livestock 
Koundup. '

Another favorite was the report 
by young KIvIn Dunklin, Hamilton 
county 4 H'er and County Agent | 
E. K. Isswrence on their beef cat- j 
tie feeding projer't.

Hubertus Urbnnrgyk. young edi
tor of the Agricultural Weekly 
In Munich. Germany, has been 
here as guest of the V. S. IVpart- 
ment of Agriculture lately. He Is 
studying ways of handling farm 
news and getting information to 
farmers In an effective way

He says Germans have failed to 
do that satisfactorily.

A sharp young fellow, he speaks 
almost perfect English, learned In 
the five months he has been In the 
IT. 8. He has rerelved numerous 
requests for public appearances 
before luncheon groups and 
schools here. He plans to return 
to Germany after attending the 
National 4-H Club Congress In 
Chicjqio next month.

C'hanning Cope, the colorful 
Georgia farmer author, news
paperman and broadcaster, w-ho 
was set to appear on the Texas 
livestock Roundup, ran afoul of 
high blood pressure last week and 
had to stay home, hut he arranged 
for a substitute speaker. Dr. A. E. 
Culllson of the University of 
Georgia.

Being acctadomed to farming 
from his front p>rch anyway. It 
was fairly easy for Channlng to 
do this by remote control.

4 T B  S C O IT^  VIHIT 
RAD IO  HTATION KCI.W

The HIco Cub Scout Pack went 
to Hamilton Saturday to visit Ra
dio Station KCI.W  and see the 
equipment In operation.

They were accompanied by their 
den mothers. Mrs. Grady Hiarper.

J. D. Partain, and Mrs. J. T. 
•hank Jr.

iCubs pas.sed Inspection tests 
g i lr  regular park meeting at 

Hall Thursday night.

FM Road to 
Carlton Next 
On Docket

When action o f Thursday’s meet
ing of Hamilton County Comnils- 
slontrs Court materialises, chances | 
are that this end of the county will | 
see c'-mpletlon o f a project that 
has been upperntoat In the minds 
of rood planners for several years.

According to Infoimatlon sub
mitted by Fern Jordon. Commis
sioner of Precinct 3, the court ap
proved a Farm-to-Market road 
from HIco to Carlton, which will 
be the next project to shatr In 
Kisleial funds allucat<Al to such 
projects.

Although the contract for con 
strucllon will have to await the 
customary routine In such matters, 
ths assurance o f priority o f this 
road la encouraging to those who 
have waited so long for Its official 
recugnittun. It romptscs 0 4 miles 
of construction according to pres
ent Highway Department stand
ards. and when completed will 
provide eaay access between two 
imp>rtant p>tnts.

In connection with this pros
pective road. Commissioner Jordan 
reealled that under his tenure <if 
office three other projects had 
been achieved Paving of the IMl.t 
miles from Fairy to HIco was the 
l.vrgest. but also 4 b4 miles have 
been Improved south of F;ilry. and 
AM miles west from Olln to the 
county line.

Girl Cogers' Team 
To Begin Seoson 
A t W alnut Springs

UNENDING ANGUISH!

The HIco High 8«'ImioI girls' bas
ketball team will open their aea- 
son Monday night, Noveml>er 13. 
when they will go to Walnut 
Spttnga for the first game. There 

I will be both first aiiil second team 
games. Walnut Springs will return 

. the game the following Tuesday 
night. November 31.

I Manager of the team is Mar- I garet Hampton. The following 
' girls are coming nut for the basket 
ball team Jo Suttt, Jean Suitt. Pat j Salmon, Mary Hherrard, Stella 

; Behrens. Billie Jean Kuleher, Het
ty Oollghtly, Betty Holton, and 
Dorothy Lively, all o f whom let
tered last year.

Also Loretta Hyles, Bobby L. 
Roberson, Wilma Johnson. Jean 
Sherrard. Shirley Ruebush, Fran
ces I,atham, Wanetta Patton, 
Joyce Berna, Edna Walker. Doris 
Fillinglm, and Mary Jo Carpenter.

PR E LIM IN A R Y  LO A N  FOR 

HOUSING IS APPR O V E D

SOME POTATOES, *
MRS H O LTO N ' On 16-Unit Praject

J W Hlchbouig has always 
been a loyal friend to the home 
paper. Hut slnci his retire
ment from the business world, 
his nmtacts with the N it  have 
been on a ’ Howdy-Do" basts.

However this week he catut' 
up with a story that puts him 
bark in tne good g ia tes of ths 
luunagenient until he goes Int̂ - 
buslio ss agsin

M r» W o  Holton, a neigb- 
btir, had a big news <tury grow
ing out.-iide her window, an'l 
Ml It tliuught he lugbt t'i 
tail us.

Mrs. Holton It serfiip bai k 
tn 1W4V started a potato in a 
little ttottle inuitli- her house, 
which finally grew into su< h 
a big vine that eight nnnths 
ago she rii ved it .,ut in the 
yard ircsid* a west window- 
Itnfortunalrly it had a -ltia< k 
and was cut tf» the gr*-und hut 
overcame that and grew into a 
luxuriant vim- again

Thl- w itk . according to Mi. 
Rlchlsiurg. she harvested her 
potato crop and what d-̂  you 
think she found ' Eight large 
pot.ttoes in one nest'

A preliminary loan o f $3200 to 
the HIco Housing Authority for 
16 units of I Ural non-farm housing 
has la-en sppiuved by the Public 
Housing .Administration and U 
subjeel to the approval o f Pioal- 
dent Truman, according to Infor
mation re< elved Tuesday by Odla 
i'etsli k from Cungresaman Umar 
Hurlestin a n d  Senator Lyndon 
Johnsiin

The local Housing Authority, 
Composed of Pctaic k \4. l i  Cuata, 
Morgan Muon, Truman K. Rob
erta, and Aubrey Inizan. sulimitted 
s pirllniinary management plan 
and iperating budget, which was 
approved by the City Council, with 
their appUcatH>n (or the low rent 
dwelling units in Hrptember

The project Is planned fur fam i
lies living in sub-slandaid quar
ters with incomes from IHOu to 
Ijtsac i>er year Rental ts to be 
2it per cent of the annual Income, 
with a niininium rental catimated 
III 316 |M-r month. Including utili
ties. Slid a maximum of $4(J 
Dwellings an- to t>e equipped with 
mechanical irfrlgeratora, cook 
-ituve hut water heaters, and 
epace heaters

Fairy P.-T. A. W ill 
Have Thanksgiving 
Program Monday

The Fairy Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation meets November 13, 19S0 
at the P a lo ’ Gym at 7 30 p. m. 
The following program will be 
presented:

Music, by the Music Chairman.
"What Our Children Have to He 

Thankful For." by Rev J. Fred 
Patterson of HIco.

Thitnl'nglvlng program by the 
fourth and sixth grade pupils

Everyone Is urged to attend this 
fine program at Fairy.

I MR-̂ t, B. T  .SLATER.
Reporter

f o u n £ Americans V isit the Polls-

IMEIICM ISIDnr cuss ODSEIIVES
311 "niCM EniHMMEK''

Psopla, plural of person, means 
you and L  and our government Is 
an orgranlaation o f our creation 
It Is an organization which must 
have our support and our criticism. 
W# are Its master and we are di
rectly responsIMo for what It does, 
for all it does In our behalf

Tears o f hardship, experienced 
by centuries of our predecessors 
and o f which wre learn through 
our history hooks, plus experience 
o f two World Wars within one 
genarmtton, have proved that our 
•ystem Is tha twat yet devised. 
These earn# axpeilences show that 
the beet vehicle for preparing a 
citlsen for his active participation 
In our govammcBt la education, 
for each person to be sehooled in 
hU reaponslblllty to his govem- 
otent. Each generation Inherits 
«»r la ln  freedoms, righle and priv
ileges. duties and best enjoy, ex 
ercise and perforei In hla Inherit
ance.

Government o f by and for the 
people therefore Is a living thing 
It la part of u> the same as we 
ere part o f |t and If It Is to con- 
tinus and Improve, we must be 
Informed so (hat we can teach 
others. We must perform well 
our duties and responsibilities so 
that others will bs inspired to 
•ludy and taka an Interested and 
nctive part In the preservation and

Improvement o f our government, 
the noblest achievement o f man
kind.

There Is a certain topic set aside 
for each day o f American Educa
tion Week: Aunday, Nov. 5. Moral 
and Bpiritual Values; Monday. 
Nov. 6, RespunsIblllUea o f the Cltl- 
sena; Tuesday, Nov. 7, Meaning of 
the Ballot; Wednesday, Nov, g  
Urgent School Needs; Thursday, 
Nov. 9, Opportunity o f A ll; F ri
day, Nov. 10, llome-School-Com- 
munlty Teamwork; Saturday, Nov. 
11, Freedom's Hsrilage.

The two American History claases 
o f HIco High Bchoot, taught by 
O. a  Cook sad W. D. Bradley Jr . 
are making a special study this 
w e e b  on American Education 
Week and aleo the claaeee are 
participating In an asaembly pro
gram Mr. Oook'e class visited 
the polls on Tuesday, Nov. 7, pre- 
sideti over by A. A. Brown, and 
found how the ballots for ths gen
eral election arn cast.

There will be an assembly pro 
gram In the High School Auditn 
rlum Friday morning at 11 o'clock 
TTic program will be at this time 
due to the fact that we are also 
commemorstlng Armistice Dav by 
having part o f the program shout 
Armistice Ths public is Invited 
to attend.

CX>NTRTB1TET>

Light Vote Cast In - 
General Election Held 
Tuesdoy of This Week

One hundred and furty-fivi- |m-o. 
pie thought enough of their duly 
constituted rights to visit the pnlls 
and cast tiisir vote In Tuesday's 
genersi election, according to a 
report submitted by A. A. Brown, 
precinct Democratic chairman, w ho 
presided

Doc didn’t expect a rush bust-! 
ness, but he wasn't prcpaicd fur 
the way people stayed aw-ay He 
had assembled a perfectly efficient 
and capable corps of workers, run-, 
listing of Mrs. Aften Aycock, Joe 
Guyton. Mrs. Lusk Itandals, Mrs. 
Marvin Marshall, and Mrs. L. J. 
t'hsney. to take care o f the "cus
tomers." He accounts (or the 
light vote cast by the fact that 
there were no Issues or personall- ' 
ties to chofiso between, and folks 
apparently th4>ught It was a cut- 
and-drled affair anyhow At that.
It may have been, for HIco went 
Democratic again

The only consoling feature of the 
day was a visit from the Junior 
Civics Class of HIco High S<'hool. 
taught by Principal O C. Cook, 
who came down to see what It was 
all about.

Navy Recruiter to 
Answer Questions 
Here Every Monday

Chief R. E. I.,aKun of the Waco 
Navy Recruiting Station has an-, 
nounced that HIco has been placed 
hark on the traveling Itinerary o f 
the Naval Recruiting rtcrvice. A 
Navy recruiter will be In Hico at 
2:30 to 3:00 p m. every Monday j 
except holldaya

Chief LaFon states that with 
the present world situation and 
the rapid expanding of the U. 8. 
Fleet, the purpose of the recruit
ing visits Is not only to procure 
recruits for the Navy hut to fur
nish any Ihfomiatlon desired by . 
the general public. Many parents 
of men now In the Naval Service 
have questions from time to time 
that can be answered by the trav
eling recruiter If they will mnlact 
him at the Post O ffice on his week
ly visit.

Chief IsiFon on this week’s visit 
called attention to the openings 
that are available for enlistment  ̂
and re-enllstment Into the Navy 
and Navy A ir Corps. At tha pres
ent time no men are being drafted 
for the Navy, only volunteer ap
plicants being accepted for enlist- - 
ment. Any man can volunteer up , 
until but not after he has received ' 
hla Induction notice.

Contrary to rumors, no reduction 
has been made In the qualifications . 
for enlistment, and no waiting Hot > 
Is maintained. Openings are avail
able for Immediate enlistment, ' 
however arrangements can he 
made for enlistment at an appll- ' 
cant's own convenience

Chief laFon  states that many 
*x-Na»Tr men can be accepted back 
St their '-Id rating Men who were , 
dlwhatged In ratings of Heaman 
1st Clasa or above, or the equiva
lent pay grade, can he accepted 
with dependent#. For more com 
plate Information call upon Chief 
tsiFon on hla regular weekly vlaita 
each Monday, 3 30 to 3 00 p. m

H h-ATIIEK  KF.IMIKT
The following wrathi-r r<|Hiit !•- 

submitted by L  L  Hud- -n local 
otieer\er
Date Max. Min I ’ rec
Nov I tn I, 0 0(1
Nov 3 H3 50 0(X)
Ucl 3 72 4:. 0 to
Oct. 4 32 Jh O0(»
Oct 5 79 37 O Iki
Oct. 6 ,5U 43 out
Oct 7 M 36 0t*>

Total precipitate n so far this 
year, 24 09 inchce

Plans Announced 
For FHA Week 
Activities Nov. 12*18

Plans have b»-en completed for 
local celebration o f Future Home 
makers of America Week Novem 
her 12-16. and events are ached 
uled for each day in the week

•Sunday. Novenih<-r 12. la (lo-lo 
Church Ihty. with Joe Tnonipaon 
and Duane MK'arty funning the 
committee to niak<- arrangement-

Monday the FHA chapter will 
|xiat an exhitut In the window of 
the Itand-xla Hrolhera store, fea 
luring the fifth piirpoae of the or 
ganlzatlon promoting Inteinatlon- 
nl good Will. Committee mi nihera 
In charge o f plana for thia day are 
Nelta Johnaon. Wilma Woodard 
and Margaiet Harnpton

Good lieed and Courteay Day 
will be eniphaaized Tueaday. and 
chapter niemlrera will plan to aend 
card# or visit the aick and strive 

• lie more courteous. Those  In 
charge are There*# Holley and 
Ixidene laivell.

FH A girl* will offer a program 
for the lions Club Wednesday, 
with Nelta Johnson as chairman 
of the committer making arrange 
ments

Thursday will be Recreation 
Day, with Peggy Ooodio*. Mary 
Jo Carpenter and Jo Ann Johnaon 
In charge o f plana for a hobo par 
ty that evening, followed hy a the 
at re party.

The asaembly program In school 
Friday will be presented by the 
FHA chapter, with the boys slao 
taking part In the program B<- 
stdes a play on "Peraonallty Plua," 
there will he two stunta and a sing 
song Committee members for 
Friday are Blllte Jean Fulcher 
E d n a  Walker and Margaret 
Brown

Saturday, the (Inal day of FHA 
Week, will be Fund Day. and the 
girls will sell rib»K»ns during the 
week for this day The main event 
will be a bake eale. June Ham 
iHon, Betty Rae Shook, and Itetty 
Rollon are on this committee

G IR L  M X>rT8 CHOOSE 
PATRO I. I.F ilD i' IM  M ONDAT

Patrole were choaen and leaders 
named al the regular meeting o f 
the Girt Scout# Monday n ig 't  at 
Meout Hall. Paula Boone will 'rad 
(he Ragle Patrol, and Nelda Gal 
der will be her aaaletanl leader 
Ronole Johneon and Peggy Abies 
will he leader and saalslant leader 
of the Pioneer Patrol

The girts made belt racks and 
played game#. Nine memhers. 
Vise Ijoulse Ttlalr and Mre. W. D 
Bradley Jr were prenent.

All girla between the ages o f 10 
and 13 who ape Interested In he 
(btming Scouts are Invited to at
tend the next regular meeting |o 
be held Monday night at Scout 
Hall S rO liT  SCRIBE

Football Fans W ill 
Go to Iredell Tonight 
For Tigers' Last Gome

Th<- Tlgrra finally broke into 
thl- win rolumn after being tied 
and defeated twice in thr*e pr< 
viuua game# liefurr playing Me 
ridian last Fitday. ’ repotted Coach 
Willie Sir man The final score 
was 21-0.

This Friday night the fimthall 
' team will to lin le ll (nr then
' l.-val game of the -eaaon The 
g.'inie has iH-en moved up a week, 
having previiiualy been hedu'o-d 
for November 17 It will be played 
tonight at 7 30

The following ii-jHirt wi.« glvtn 
l>y ,S|rrn-tn on last week's game 
The Tigi-ra lost two or thre«- scor-

City Improvements 
Adopted A t Monday's 
Meeting of Council

The City Council mi-t In regular 
monthly sesalon Monday night. 
.N'ovenitier 6. with .Mayor Greenslll 
presiding -ver the meeting Pres 
e n l  wi-r< Councllmen Weldon 
Pierce, II \V Hherrard. Max Hoff 
man .tnd Ernie Ja>

Minutes of the prev'iou* m*«-tlng 
were read and approved and other 
routine matlera were taken up. . 
The following report it taken fiom  I 
the minutes of Mrs. J. K McMil
lan. city sectrlary

"A delegation came before the 
council and presented a complaint ' 
-n the re< kl<ss driving up Pe> an 

Strrt-t The council drc'lded to 
publlnh a prcclamallun - r.crining 
the reckleoa driving and noise 
nuisant es.

Pierce moved ;ind .Sherrard se- 
onded that the City l>uy a ga- >linf 
power mower for the pump station 
Motion carried

‘ Jacolw ni- ved and ISerre sei 
onded th.’it th< City put in new

Band Parents Club 
Plans Turkey Shoot to 
Ro ise More Money

:nig chainr«'ii due I - fumblm The 
kCfimt' UAR played dunni; .$ .Riiiall pi|>̂ ‘ tn th<‘ alleys in the elichth 
norther, and hoth teams’ tNpF of* $nd ninth hlca ks* parallel to Pecan 
J lay -1 hy the wmfher | Street The motion earned

lê idi-n ihuv^ed lit t>e M vi'iy hard*' ninv*d nnd Sherrard
running: bn< k uhen he ••cored tan  ̂aec<>nded that the rooncll Hd)«iurn 
touchdown** and ran for two «*Ktra j-fultjert to rail M ’d;tn rarth d ” 
l»olnti >lc ha« tteen neelnR lintlted I 
■ervlce due to an ankle injury re j
celvrd In th* Walnut .Sprmaa irame | G rO V P ^JH p  R i fP C  H p IH
Uvelv m oied the other tou. hdown | n C IU
ind extra p*dnt for Hico t^haney ' H c fG  L o S f  S o f u r d o V  
played hh uxual K^>rl defensive ^  p  ^
Karne and : ih  • made several gcM̂ d vOT r O r i T i e r  C l t l Z C n  
hlo< k H ;

tiraveside rites were held for 
Charles 1* Keffrr, m the Hico 
C*emeter>' at 2 4>’c)4h r Saturday 
Mflerniain Mr Keffi'i died early 
Friday rnornlny at his h«>n)e in 
W irfdta Falls, and funeral 
ices W'ere h«*td at 10 o'cUx'k Sat 
urday In that ritv 

Plana for a turkey ahoot tc b** was a reaid* nt of Hico for a
held at f^ty Park from 2 30 to 5 numfier o f years f»ef4»rr niuvinir to 
o'clock N(>vemt*er IS and for * V\"lchlta Falls In 1W23 
the benefit of ths Hico Band were i «u'^vlvors y ,  hla widow the for-

« mer Daiay Hickman, and a dauKh
completed at a meeting o f the K rttrr . of Wlch
Band Parents Club at thr achnol (jj, Ka)|a 
gymnnalum Monday night Alaiut ,
30 turkeys will he provided, and 
open-sighted rifles will be used for 
the shooting. Knteiialnmenl (or 
women who attend la also belnil 
planned.

The club voted to buy one new 
Inatrument. a trombone or an otnie, 
for the hand

After the buslnesa meeting, with 
Mrs W  M Horsley presiding the 
members played forty two. ('ake, 
coffee, and hot chocolate were 
•Tved by Mr# J C Pialcr. Mr*

Wayne Rutledge, and Mrs Rich
mond Herrington Twenty seven 
were present

Local Baptist Church 
To Be Host to County 
Workers Conference

The Hamilton County Workers 
Cunferi-nrr will hold Its regular 
meeting With the hirst Baptist 
vember IS. Theme o f the program 
tTiurch here next Monday, Nu
ts Howard l*ayne Collegs and tha 
Hpet-ial Gifts Program.

Hpeakers will Include Dr Z T  
Huff, Dr Thomas H Taylor, and 
K. C. Tennison Hperial music 
will be rendered by a group from 
H iward Payne College. At 11 00 
a m. Dr A A Brian will dellvar 
the sermon

'The afternoon oassion will open 
at 1 13 o’clock, with the executlvs 
Itoard and W M T’ meetings. Dr. 
J. N Gearreald will speak on 
"loiunrhing and Promoting 87«cial 
G ift- CMmpalgn Through the As- 
siH-iatlon" just Iw-forr adjournment 
of the conference

Hanger Collection far 
Livestock Show Funds 
Was. Highly Successful

In lutiklng forward to financing 
the Hloo Annual I.iveRtock 8how, 
the studi-nts o f vocational agricul
ture at the Hico High SchiKil un- 
.(• r the adminixtratlon of Kupertn- 
tendent J K Ijn i oin. collected 
. .a t  hanger* fiom  almost every-
ne In Hic: rrnn lly
Somi 4,<xxi coat hangers wer* 

rolb-cted and sold to Everett's 
Cleaners and Buckhorn Cleaners. 
Each and every one of the boys, 
along with their teacher. Doyle 
laivi- thank.-- the public for help
ing to make this campaign poasl- 
bb-

Th «»e  old coat hangers are Im
portant in our local *nd national 
welfare, stated Xa)Ve, as he urged 
pel.pie n'tl to throw- them away, 
hut to call I'n some vocational ag
riculture student to pick them up. 
In the first part of January, these 
same boys will be knocking at 
doors again for collection o f coat 
hangers.

"l>ont turn them away empty- 
handed. please" Io>ve cnncluded.

U K  A L  G IK L  MENRF.R 
OF NEW  TJ4CW C1.UR

, Denton Tex.. Nov. 6 Mtos Mary 
Anm-lte Phillips, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr* K. E Phillip* o f Hico. 
will be a member o f the newly | 
organised Ih I-ambda Theta fra- | 
ternity for future teacher* at Tex- , 
as Slate Collage (oi Women. ‘

Formal Inatallatlon csrvmonles ' 
for the new chapter, the third to i 
he organised In Texas, will b « held 
Nov) mher 13 In Hubbard Hail at 
T W W . Dr Beulah Tatum, na
tional I I  laimhda Theta vice 
president, will coma from BalM- , 
more, Md, to conduct the In-' 
stallatlon *

Faculty sponsors for the chap
ter will be Dr Spencer Stoker, 
director of the Education IVparl- 
ment. and Miss Marlsn de Crtllgny, | 
assistant professor of education. 
TTrla group waa formerly known 
a* the Mary Idron Onb on tho 
T S eW  campus.

BTIM or
findar ler

B F A M ILT  . . 
■IgbMcne matliw

«b -
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m. cm  B. ctTHEr
Optometrist

•  BYES E X AM IN E D
•  V ISU AL AN A LYS IS
•  SPE C IAL  A TTE N T IO N  TO  SCHOOL CH ILD REN  W ITH  

D B rB C TrV E  VISION AN D  READ ING  PROBLEMS
•  GLASSES P IT T E D
•  B RO KEN  LENSES DUPLICATED
•  FRAM ES R E P A IR E D
•  D R IVE R S  U C E N S E  APPLIC AT IO N S  P ILLE D  OUT IP  

REJECTED  DUE TO  VISION

**A Complete Eye Sight Service For A ir '
la  tb « office with Eaat Side of the Square Tetephoao M
Dt. J. R  Knight. M. D. Houri S 30 to 0.30 Hamilton

Ii The Mirror
Mao MoSoc

PMA .
KnUwed .Arttctea

Jnjr Aaa Urtffia

I
Betty

r r r

IT S  TIM E  OF Y E A R
To

Clean and Paint and Spray 
Your Poultry Houses

W ith The

W ood Preserver and 
Insect K iller

TH AT W ILL 0 0  THE JOB!

See Us for Creep Feeders 
For Your Livestock

WE CAN FURNISH YOU W ITH

SCREEN DOORS
ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF

Inside &  Outside Paints
—  See Us For Your Building Needs —

C E N T R A L
Csrain &  Lumber Co.

C. M. HEDGES, Mgr.
Phone 51 Hico, Tex.

SEN IO K  NBM S
Wc are reading play boohs, and 

trying to decide what our Senior 
Play win be.

The cold weather didn't stop la 
tereet In our fo«itball game Friday 
night. The buys all played a good 
game and beat Meridian 31 to 0. 
This week they will play Iredell 
at Iredell, Friday night. This will 
be the laat gams o f the eeaaon. 
and we all nerd to back the boye 
Ho let's ail come down to Iredell 
Friday night and see them beat 
the Iredell IWagons And don't 
forget—we have libbone to eell.

— H  H 8 —
Jt'N K>R  NEVIH

It has been very cold and every- 
' one hae been getting out coate. 
but the eun waa ehlnlng the first 

, o f the week and It waa hot 
! We are proud o f the boys for 
winning over Meridian last Friday 

’ night. We are also proud of Mr.
' Hirroaa't good coaching And we 
'consider him the beet coach around 
I these parte. So everyone be at the 
I gante at Iredell and back the buys 
' and the roach Show you are In
terested In their eporta

— H H S — 
MOPMOMUKK .Atr.WH

The itnphuaaorr Class la very 
proud o f K ing Blakley and Gueen 
Bolton o f the High School W e all 
worked hard to get them elected 
and we feel we were well rewarded 
for our work. W e collected ISO St. 
Everyone waa tired and sleepy 
Wxdneeday and we had several 
boye to go to sleep In riaaaea The 
money collected Is to be spent on 
the libraries o f both grammar 
and high schools

We are very proud o f the foot
ball boye for ^ In g  on the long end 
of the score Friday night.

— H H 8 — 
B'KtlHHMk.V

We are very happy that the boys 
won the game Friday night We 
think that everjwne that went 
nearly frose

The king and queen o f the Hal
lowe'en Carnival were Betty Bol
ton and Aubrey Blakley. We con
gratulate them

— H H «  —
H OHM'S F.^F \ lirw

Hello, everybodv*
Gee but It IS getting Cold'
I am all decked out In my bright 

red flannela and will wear them 
until Spring comes Of course 
they smell of mothballs-but that 
--•ri'l be helped

I Did you know that <se have real

:S,-
: ; "  ■ ^  

I

It W ont Be
Long Now!

IF YOUR BIRDS ARE READY,
WE W ILL BUY THEM NOW 

OR AT ANY TIME

T r e v  a r e  g o m g  t o  b r i n g  g o o d  r r i o n e y  i f  
a r e  k e p t  m  p r e ^ r  c c ^ i t i o * ^ '  K e e p  

p o u r  n g  t h e  T E X O  F E E D  t o  t t - e m  ♦ i ! i  t i m e  
t o  s e i l  E v e r y  p x x i n d  c o u n t s  ncr̂

W e ' d  n k e  t o  t a l k  t u r k e y  w t h  y o u  s c  t e a r  
w e  m a y  k n o s v  h o w  m a n y  y o u  W i l l  h a v «  t o  s e l l  
C o m e  I P  t o  S 66 u s  a t  y o u r  c o n v e p i e n c e

R e m . e m b e r  t r e s e  e r e  s t  i i  n e e d e d  m  
l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o r i d  w e  w o n t  t o  b u y  
w h a t  y o u  h a v e  t r  s e  S e e  u s  b e f o r e  
y o u  d i s p o s e  o f  y  .r p r o d u c e  a n d  g e t  
e v e r y  p e n n y  p r s s i b l e  f o r  w h a t  y o u  
s e l l  b y  l e t t i n g  u s  p u r c h o s e  i t

SEE US NOW  FOR

Texo Turkey Finishing Mash
W t Hove A C o m p ittt Liim of T txo  Feeds

J. B. Woodard Produce
Gitls Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and ' 

Pecans

1
m

i

MODBRNWTK' SYMBOL . . . 
TliM MMeeHle sf ChrM'a haad 
wMk hala aad ataff la akava ika
altar at MImurapalla' CtMirsh al 
Tha OaaS Shepherd and akaws 

tread M dlvlM art.

royalty In our school* Tea. sir! 
We havs the honor o f being In the 
presence of Queen Betty Jo Bolton 
and King Auhrey Blakley o f the 
Hallowe'en Carnival They were 
crowned after all the ghosHy fee- 
tlvltlee o f laat Tuesday night. The 
I'aralval was held In the HIro 
Gym Betty made a very pretty 
queen with her long, flowing train 
and Aubrey was an awfully hand- 
eome ring.

They Were the candidates from 
the Sophomore Class who have 
won the race for king and queen 
for three years, now' Mrs. Segrett 
must have a hex on all the other 
classee? What do you think*

I f  I have not frose to death. I 
wlU see all of you kids nest week 

eo king, everyone
— H H S —

IIR1\ SUFM KIM CATIO.N' f i l l  F.S 
VO t N fi DRlVt:R.<» A C H A M 'F  

The youths o f this city get most 
o f their bad driving habits from i 
resentment -resentment from the 
overbearing control of traffic o f-1 
fleers and jealous older drivers, i 
I f  the older people of Hico would 
pay better attention to their driv- J 
ing. the youths would have a bet-1

ter chance to learn good habits 
for safsty.

Some young drivers were dis
cussing ths unfairness of traffic 
regulations and enforcement re
cently. They resented the fact 
that a student caught violating 
regulations was fined while older 
drivers were usually let alone. I f  
the older drivers were punished 
for violatlona, this resentment of 
law enforcement would never re
sult.

There Is certain people near the 
school grounds are always turn
ing in some pf the etudents for 
speeding. This couldn't be fair 
b^ause the ladlea are never In a 
car to clock the youth's car; they 
just guess at hla speed. On the 
other hand. If an older man came 
down that street at the same rate 
o f speed these ladles would never 
notice.

Because of this youthful resent
ment, we the Safety Education 
Class reporters, think the older 
drivers and citlsens should wake 
up and give the younger genera
tion o f drivers at least a fair 
chance.

— H H 8 —
H ALLO W E ’EN C A R N IV A L

The ghoets have come and gone, 
the Hallowe'en pranksters have 
had their proverbial fun; but the 
grandest time waa enjoyed at the 
annual public school Hallowc'sn 
carnival Tuesday nighl. October 31. 
where every mother's son and 
father's daughter participated to 
make the carnival a howling suc
cess.

The faculty of the Hico Schools 
think H was mighty considerate of 
the merchants and citlsens who 
rontrihutrd their time plus their 
gifts to the success o f the carni
val.

And too. never let It he said that 
the diligent efforts o f the many 
students was not appreciated. 
The students worked tirelessly to 
make the carnival a success.

The money taken in will go for 
library books for the elementary 
and high schools. The following

la a financial report on tbs Hico 
School Hallows'sn Carnival, ac
cording to High School Principal. 
O. a  Cook:

Gross Income $433.71
Gross Bapenses-------- 3S1S

N tt Profit SS6.U

FOROOOONESSSAUI
Hnziewood M ilf

WOODT CAFE

MAKE SENSATIONAL 
NO-RISK 
REDUCING 
TEST
Stt Mmt fstlir—Hmt S M f

YOU  LOSE 
UGLY fAT
A V A I I A I L I  N O W

IN All
O O O O  BRUO STORES

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

CAMP JOY
CORNER D RU G  CO.

HICO, TEXAS

N.,low it can be told. This 
clean-lined, smart-stepping 
1950 version is the must popular 
Buick ever built.
Ever since early in the present 
year, s value-wise public has 
been taking them away from us 
as fast as—or faster than—the 
great Buick faaories could roil 
them out. Within recent weeks, 
production and sales have set an 
all'tiinc record.

an A aw r
Q>unt off the distinguished and 

time-tried features of this win
ner and you’ll know why.

It has a Very Exclusive Motor— 

Buick's own high-compression 

Fireball—which gets iu  driving 

power from a combustion cham
ber found in no other car in the 

world.'

‘ It has the bump-smothering 

softness of coil springs on all 
four wheels and a torque- 
tube drive—a comfort combi
nation that no other car 
provides.

WHEN U T T U  ALTOMOSIUS Akl

It has Dynaflow Drive*—which 
ushered in a whole new concept 
of effortless travel.

It has a brilliant styling which 
sets it apart from every other car 
on the road.

And it has prices which say "buy 
me” to any motorist w ho ’s 
looking for maximum OKXiey’s 
worth.

Isn’t it sensible, while these 
great cars are still coming off the 
line, to check with your Buick 
dealer about getting one to call 
your own?
•  .Wm AwW Ml giuMMVTCa. ■« mW« M *

«• Sam  mm4 Srm m i  M«g,<t.

SL UT BUICK W lU  BUU) THIM

Fm* m M n »r A lAftO*. ABC N*taw4. Mr, M»«4«r MM.#. yoM ( f r  lo o tfA fft

117 S. BtlISf.
PAUL A. WINN

Homilton, Ttxas n  Am No. 570
^ = 3

i.
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NO MATTER 
WHO YOU ARE •  •  •

Reddy Kilowatt la right with you an me 
time. You probably don't think much 
obout it, but he helps you work in a 
hundred ways, every day, at the flip 
oi a  switch.
Why waste YOUR time and energy 
when Reddy is on duty 24 hours a  day? 
He never asks for a day off—not even 
on holidays or Sundays. He's stronger 
than a horse and travels with the speed 
oi light. He's The Mighty Atom in Per- 
Bonl
He's the lowest priced servant In his 
tory, too, still doing most jobs for a few 
pennies or fractions of pennies per 
hour.
That's Reddy Kilowatt power 
the biggest baraain in your I 
budget!

_____ tor you
your household

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Clairette
— By —

M ra H «nry Mayftvid

Mr and Mrs. Homvr L « »  r«- 
I turned home lait Thursday from 
Longview after a twa-weeka vieit 
with Jimmy I^ta and family.

Mr and Mra. Gall Deorge and 
children o f Huat vlaited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Dun. 

I bar recently
Mr. and Mra. T. L. Thompaon 

and family o f Port Worth vlaited 
\ Mr. and Mra. A. L. Tlumipaun laat 
! Sunday.

Mr and Mra. Dow Self and fam- 
lly of Carlton apant Sunday eve
ning In the H. K. Self home

Mr and Mra. Andy Duncan and 
Shirley o f P«>rt Worth apcnt the 
week end with Mr. and Mra. Hen- 

' ry Mayfield and aon.
' Mr. and Mra. Parla Mayfield of 
Stephenvllle vlaited John and 

 ̂Ham Mayfield Sunday
Mr. and Mra. Buratta Stamford 

and daughter of Dallae and Mr.
I and Mra liu ffpoulr o f Hrownwood 
vlaited Mr. and Mra. W T. Stam- 

; ford Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. L. E. Rolieraon Jr.

' and Danny of Stephenvllle vlaited 
In the Herman Robcraon home 

I Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. George I,ee of 

I Stephenvllle vlaited relativea here 
, Sunday
 ̂ Charlie Dowdy la employed In 
Port Worth and Mra tViwdy « i l l  

I >oln him aoon. Mr and Mia 
I Dowdy had all their children of 
I Port Worth and Waco home Sat
urday night and Sunday

Mr and Mra. Waeley Roberaon 
and Buater Robaraon apent the 
week end In the home of Mr and 
Mra. Herman Roberaon 

' The Buay Bee Club met with 
\ Mlaaea Eunice and Nnia I.ee laat 
' Thursday evening. T » o  visitors 
i were present, Mra. Bill Chrlatlan 
> an^ daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Hom>-r I,ee had 
I all their children home the past 
' week end

Everyone enjoyed the talk by 
Judge J. C. Barrow of lllco at 

I the Methodist church laat Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben I»d rn  and 
Billy vlaited the Charlie Dowdy 
home Sunday afternoon

Jack Proat came and paid ua a 
visit Thursday night, leaving gar
dens and BO forth black Also 
several reported Ice.

C AR D  O P  TH A N K S
I would like to eBpreas my aln- 

i cere thanks to all who sent flowers 
I and cards during my stay In the 
HIco Hospital, to the doctors and 
nurses for their patient treatment, 
and to the blood donors who were 
so helpful during my Illness

MRH ETTHEI. G llJ J lY .

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
Sherrard Gro. ^  M kt.

FR IE N D LY M A G N O LIA  D EALER

Upx)n taking over as your Friendly Magnolia Dealer in Hico 
two years ago we promised vou colirteous, friendly treatment, 
with dependable products tor your car.

W ith  the assistance of our loyal employees, we believe we 
have achieved this goal, and feel indeed gratefu l to the local 
and traveling public for their reception to our efforts to ren
der genuine assistance a t all times.

ON THIS, OUR

SECOND A N N i r a  IN I S  LOCATION
WE RENEW OUR IN V IT A T IO N  TO

H E  TO SEE o s . . .  MIKE im srium ymi 

s im o i . . .  000 SEoncE yooo SEoncEi

M o b i l g » p ( 4 ^

^  MoMloUj
We handle all auto
motive needs, and 
o number of things 
to provide one-stop 
service to motorists.

5

I

Let us W interproof 
your cor before reel 
winter sets in. Get 
your cor heoter ond 
onti-freeze todoy!

E x fb e
B A T T E R I E S

Duzan’s Magnolia Station
JAKE —  JACKSON —  ROBT. —  AUBREY

A t the Busy In tm ection  o f Highwa]rs 220, 6 and 281

‘S s f U U

Br-rr-r' It's time to put up those heaters, and if the ones you 
have been using are inefficient now a t Barnes &  McCullough 
you can make the buy of your life tim e ' Chase the chi'Is this 
winter with a Dearborn Gas Heater Dearborn gives >ou out
standing safety, lasting quality, superior performance The 
combustion chamber is constructed of heavy gauge ste^' that 
gives longer life, trouble-free service. Hurry' Buy yours new'

Perfect Answer
f 0 B

S MA L L  S P A C f  H E A T I N G

f h u

U e o d m c i L e l K - l t
Pm  taull Mset kssiltia priA lsaii . . .  lha 
DEARBOIIN OVC I I  •• dw parita a »  
s<sar IJm J lo t kMdWM. bsekavoaM tad 
■M il kiBroosn . . . glvss m ott k ttt ag
j#ii an  . , . gisM ,#srf o l ttsukit ftaa 
Mr>KS . . . knidwd In handnsM coaa»
HIM

a If.MO a r U Imoo)
• vtU Sririm M«gli UwRgs
• »rOt prrSrU a  O a. A#vr«r4
• USRS RB»V hfUO 9**

$4t  «  today . « • t w f f  k oil wiMotl

DEARBORN HEATERS 
Are Economically 

Priced From

S2I.9S TO H9.9S
Choose Yours Now!

T h e  fam ood D e a r 
born  mutommtically 
guards your comfort 
and safety— 24 hours 
a day— kaapa temper
atures at the level you 
want. Lights automat
ically... 100% safety pilot shuts aK gas should Saow  
be estuiguiahed. Bums any type gas, efficiently and at 
exceptional economy. Gives you comfort and psaee 
of mind— all of the time!

For Sofo, ConvonioRt Fully AuIoirrHc lloaHnf 
at low  cotf, too tho DEARBORN now

/r̂  HERE/
Don’t Go 'Through Another W inter

W ith

SW E ATIN G  W IN D O W S 

A N D  W A L L S

Let Us Install An

AUTOMA’nC FLO O R FURNACE

In Your Home 

CiJl Us for An Estimate 

(Terms I f Desired)

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD A N Y T H IN G "

HICO, TEXAS

• r X  ^
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POt OOOONISS SAKE!
H aikw ood  Milk 

SEARS CAFE

Mrs. Buck Msador and bttl« 
daufhter, Danna were businaaa 

I visitors in Waco Wednesday. They I were brouKht home by Mr and 
I M ra Roy Meador, who visited with 
i hsr mother, Mra Ltsale Urlshant, 
' before returning to their home In I Waco.

EGGS WANTED
Did You 

Sell Your Eggs 

to
H AN C O C K  &  HEFNER 

Last W eek?

If Not, Sell to Them 
This W eek and See the 

D ifference

A t

H a n c o c k  H a t c h e r y

•U t’s Talk
Stock"

By TKD  tiOULOY

Fort Borth, Nov. a — While the 
turn for the worse in the war 
news resulted In a sharp stuck 
market break Monday, It further 
pointed up the importance of ex
panding livestock production and 
gave recent stalenients that live
stock price* would be favorable 
in the coming year an even ftimer 
foundation.

Livestock and meat are near the 
tup in critical priorities as war 
supplies.

Strung prices were the rule 
throughout the cattle and beef 
trade with partK-ular emphasis be
ing In the stoker and feeder di- 
viaiona. Nearly all markets rsf- 
purted gains for stockers after 
Monday's trade

Last Friday at Fort Worth at 
the Livestock Roundup. True D. 
Mol Be, economics expert from the 
Dtiane Agricultural Rervice In Rt. 
la>uia stated 'T h e  big demand 
for beef Insures high prices for 
cattle of all kinds in 1961 That 
includes canners and cull dairy 
COW'S. The rush to build up cow 
herds will continue** Morse stated 
that the next year's prospect* for 
hogs and sheep was also bright

‘Th e  supply of beef cannot be 
expanded as rapidiv as the de- 
mand.** Morse said

There are definite indication* 
that all-out production on the ag 
ricultural front are In the work* 
Rumors that hogs would soon have 
a support price and the relaxation 
o f the controls on com acreage 
point to stepped-up production.

Monday at Fort Worth all 
classes of rattle and calves moved 
at strong prices with spots higher 
through the list. Typical sales of 
Texas stock Included some doa 
pound Stocker heifers from Rill 
Springer Aspermont. at tSR and 
the steer yearlings o ff them at 6<il

pounds brought t'M. A. B. Gilbert, 
Rantu, had some ISO stucker calves 
that avsrsged SU6 pounds.

J. C. West of Corsicana, owner 
o f Radio Station Kand. was s vis
itor on ths niaikst Monday and 
at the same time marketed S34 
hsad o f cattle The malorlty of 
these yearlings weighed about 8U0 
pounds and sold for tiW.60 aa feed
ers. Ram Williams, Mount I*lea»- 
ant, had a load of TSk pound plain 
steers at (M . U. C Robinson, Me
ridian, sold about five truck loads 
o f alsers at that averaged
1,0'TO pounds.

The Jeeee Hctiing JohnsAti Bs- 
tate, Amarillo, marketed a couple 
o f loads of old cows, 32 head sell
ing at $31 60 for stockers, 14 head 
at $ »  fur Stockers and 13 head 
out for cannera. Beggs Cattle 
Company uf King County sold 
about three loads of 431 pound 
calves and yearlings at $36 SO.

Rmilh Peters. Roswell, N. M., 
marketed some fat lambs weigh
ing around 90 pounds at $39 Top 
for ths feeder lamb trade at Fort 
Worth Monday was set by H. 
Friedrich o f Melvin, in McCulloch 
County, with a losd of around flfV- 
pound lambs at $3826.

The hog market worked lower 
at Fort Worth and at other mar
ket centers Monday In spit# of 
the fact that aume 10,000 fewsr 
hoga were offered at the nation's 
13 maior markets. Plentiful pork 
supplies were reported In meat 
trade channels Top at Fort 
Worth was $19 and $19 26. with 
sows again not far behind the tup 
hoga and selling from $1S.S0 down
ward

Imals are pulling lots of wheal 
out by ths routs dus lo  the loose 
soil.

Un the other hand, there are 
many fields that have luxuriant 
growth and where cattle are doing 
• xceptiunally well and can be ex
pected to continue to do so Luts 
uf bundle feed Is being mede and 
the luaise crop la tremendous. 
Luts uf cotton In the fields needs 
picking light now.

I j i t n i  N rm B  f ip i i in t ]
FURLsISHED E V E R Y  F R IP A Y  

IN  HICO. TEXAS

ROLsANP U  H O L¥X m V  and 
J IM M IE  U  HOLFORD 
Owners and PubUshtrt

Katdrrvd a* Mruntd-̂ bM* matter May IP, 
19S7, at Xik9 |Mwt ulftca at Hicfi, Taaa*. 
ua«l#r tlw Art ot t oagra** llarvli I. 
U7R.

HrftM R irrioN  ru n  eh
la Him trad# Wrritpry -

One Year $\ 50
Six Months 85c Three Months i5c 
OuUMa HamtIfeDa. llewiMe. i.'omaaclM» aad 

Krath I'owatWa
One Year $3 00 Six Months $1.10 

Three Monthi 60c
All •uWrriMk»n* 

rai»ADVAM'X. ratter 
wheB tiiae eKptr««

payahW CA8M IN 
Bill W diBcvatiaaM

A ay arrofkMHiB reflartiDa ea tha rlMr> 
arWfe rmutaUoa or Btsndms af aay ear* 
mm or nriai at̂ fMartas ia Ui—> Boluma* 
will b» gladly aad |*nMn|>tly rorrorud 
ue^a ealUas attoattoa «4 the auanageaieBl 
to the arUrle is go—liua.

A t the Good

F O O D

W aiting for 

You  A t

On a trip last week end to the 
Panhandle section around Amaril
lo, we found the country needing 
rain. Wheat pastures are very 
uneven, soma eectlona not yet up 
or barely so. while other eectlona 
are up to grasing stands but fa il
ure to get a rain to pack the soil 
and bring the wheal along may 
make about Iwo thlrds of the cat
tle have to be moved Graxlng an-

tUro. Tea.. FHday, Nov. 19. ItM.

T H E

C H I C K E N  P A L A C E
SFECIALIZIN6 IN

FRIED CH ICKEN 

A N D  STEAKS

FISH ON FRIDAY

I

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

HICO HOSPITAL

P\£
6^AN3 VO- hA,E

* n

lEvES ua^ .'iplan ’ e:? 
BLUE TAG BRAND SEEDS Tn.g 

A\D T5 BLUE TAG
\O A  OK.'

Bargains — Specials — Close-Outs

Buy Now jT ionfisr

m w
And don't forget that Dixie is 

still on the job serving

$

GOOD BREAKFASTS AND LUNCHES 
And

GOOD COFFEE ANY TIM E

and Save kfiMIN^L GRAIN CO:
h)ity three yeors in Fort Worth Tex.

—  V isit the —

C H I C K E N  P A L A C E
(On Glen Rose Highwoy)

MARY LOU HOLLEMAN, MGR.

HARDWAIIE DFPAIIIMENI
Now is the Time to Buy

STOVES
GAS COAL WOOD 
Stove Pipe Stove Polish 
Gas Hose Cr Accessories

M otor Oil
10, 20, 30 5  40 Weights 

QUART CANS 19c

Hay Ties
CLOSE-OUT. bdl. S4.00

RUGS
7 1 . x 9  9 x 1 2

LARD Pure 3 lbs. 53c 
PORK 5  BEANS 3 cons 25c 
PEAS No. 2 cons 10c

Flavor . . . Quality

COFFEE
BROWN BEAUTY lb. 69c

\ * -*s -d i.p

JELLO, any flavor 
TREND 2 rcg. . 
SARDINES in oil 3 cons 25c

2 for 15c 
pkgs. 30c

Sugar Cure . . .

M E A T  S A LT
S P E C I A L  PR I C E S j  10 lb. con 59c

Men's W hite Handkerchiefs Sot. Only 2 for 15c

Just Received Shipment Buy Now for Gifts
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS &  SILK SCARFS

B o ir o m
Christmas Shoppmo t
XAJtUER TXANJEYEJt

Xmas Is Just Around the Com er
OUR STORE IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

T O Y S  &  G I F T S

N. A. Leeth &  Son
G roceries-Variety Goods-Hardware

New L ift In Style . . . Top Thrift Per M ile . . .

NEW 1951 STUDEBAKER
'----------?•— ?

OF THE
NEW MODELS 

IN STEPHENVILLE

NOV. 15
ltirrran«d driviitg vinlhilily. pi«M«wrr<l by Sim irliakfr in iln rarPral prwlwar cars, in rarrir.l on rtrn

mtwr rxirnalvriv in the- IVSI m e^ U . fhir-nirr-v windshirbU arr im>m •lainlarrl on all <;hani|Mons and 
(atm m andm . Thr inrrewneHl tiaibililv pniviifrel by aiirh windnliirldn will makr an important mniribuliun
lo  nafer maturing. Alan nlamUrd on moat mudrla arr unr-pie-rv rrar winduws. Mnion is ih r ItS l 4 hant|>inn 
4-elowr Hrgal ardan.

G R AN D  N E W  STU D EB AKER C H AM PIO N
IN  TH E  LO W E ST PRICE FIELD

B RAN D  N E W  H IG H  - EFFICIENCY
STU D EB AKER CO M M AND ER V-8

Gosoline mileage tha t amazes •  "M iracle  Ride" Camfort 
Luxurious New Interiors •  New Autom atic Drive jSSkTcLt)*

Come In and See These New Cars Nov. 15-18

Anderson & Clements Motor Co.
E. W ASHINGTON ST. PHONE 161 STEPHENVILLE, TEX.
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Personals.
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L

8

-I.

'H

yr. *■<> Mr«. BH| 
d,ttN(ht«r. Oonni#, of D«llas « t r «  
Hlco vliltort U*t weeh ,nd.

Ml*- Ruth Hob«rU and daujch- 
^  l*aUy, o f Kort Worth aix-nt 

ih* **»»*• har alatrr, Mra.
ItHywoo^ and family,

Mra K. M lA>yd of KarlInRrn 
arrivrd l*«t Thuroday for a vlalt 
with har alalar in law, Mr*. (lUdya 
Hardin.

Rev and Mr*. U  H, DavU left 
Monday to *pand the week In ITort 
Worth, wbar* they will attend the 
SiUthrrn Baptiat Convention.

Mr*. MolU# Harvey left Thura- 
-l.-ty for a thr*.* week*' vl*tt in

ownwiiod with her dauKhler, 
.li*. Hilly Thuniaooon, and family.

Mr*. N H. Connolly I* In Kerr-
•• for on vatonded vUlt with 

daughter Mr*. Joe Adam*.
.1 family.

Mr and Mr* (leuige Tabor and 
daughter, La>l*. of Daltoa vUlted 
Sunday with her |>ar*nt*, Mr. and 
Ml*. U E  Meador.

Mr, and Mr* J. W. Paraona and 
•on. bawl*, of Kerrvllle, former 
i.aident* of Hiro, apent the week 
end with Mr. and Mr*. R A Mrr-i 
r ngtun and other friend*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Hitt and 
Travt* Uft Wedneadoy of loat week 
fur Spearman to vlalt fur a week 
or ten day* with relative* and 
flirnd*.

Mr. and Mr* P'rank Bonner of 
Amarillo and Mr and Mr* U  K. 
Bonner of Dalla* were vUltIng In 
Hiro la»t week md They all re
turned to Dalloa Sunday, where 
p'rank attendrit a oale* meeting 
f«ir the Celotex Company

Mr. and Mr* A. A. Brown via- 
Itrd In San Angelo Sunday with 
their daughter, .Mra. Ralph Mor
ton. and famlh They were ar 
rompanled aa far a* Hrownwood 
by Mr*. S. I> Trlmmler, who vla- 
lli-d there.

David Batterahell o f Port Arthur 
apent the week end with hi* moth
er, Mr*. Sam Uattarabell.

Mr*. Ida Tunnell o f Fort Worth 
and Ml** Ruae Mary Tunnell of 
Midland apent laat Saturday here 
In the home o f Mloa Nettle Wleaer 
and Mr*. Annie Anderaon.

Mlaa Carolyn Holfurd left Tue*- 
day to vlalt through the Armlatice 
holiday with Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Honner In Amarillo and with 
friend* In Perryton.

Mr and Mra. J. H. McNeill of 
Bellmead, vlalted Monday and 
Tueoday with her father, J. J. 
Smith, and with her alater, Mr*. 
L. W. Week*.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Oarver of 
Elk City, Okla.. vlalted Mr*. Molllc 
Harvey loat Wedneaday. Mra. Oar
ver I* a alater-ln-law o f Mr*. Har
vey.

Mr. and Mr*. J. li. Jonea and 
children and Mr. and Mra. Alvin 
Cooey and children were dinner 
gue*t* of Mra. Emma Heaae In 
Mi'tlregor Sunday.

Raymond I>odd o f Lawn, who 
waa In H iro Thuraday, waa ac
companied home by hi* daughter, 
Mr*. Burk Meador, and IVnna. for 
an extended vlalt.

Recent vlaltora with Mr*. Bettle 
Worrell and Mra A. L. McAnally 
were Mr and Mr*. A. Howard and 
Bonnie Battrmhell o f Fort Worth, 
and Mra !>. L. Hudeon of Merid
ian.

Girl Scouts Give 
Progrom In School 
Aisombly Fridoy

Qlrl Scout Week waa obaerved 
Friday morning at the Hlco Ihjbllc | 
Schitol* with a apodal a**em bly, 
program preaented by the OIrl I 
H«'out Troop, under the atiprrvl-1 
alon of their leader, Mia* lx>ulae 
Blair, and aaalatant leader, Mr* 
Weldon Piero*.

The program waa opened by 
Mloa Blair telling the foundation 
o f OIrl Scout* and It continued 
with the pledge of allegiance by 
the audience and the Scout*, and 
w'oa followed with the ainging of 
"America the Beautiful." The re
mainder o f the program waa given 
by the Scout* aa they gave the 
Scout law*, promlaea, alogan, and 
motto, and example* o f aria and 
craft*, homemoklng, camping, and 
other thing*.

Troop I Ulrl Scout* who par
ticipated In the program were 
Mary Helen PhlUlpa. Nelda Calder, 
Joyce Able*. Bonnie Pierce. Bon
nie Johnaon. Oweadolyn Decker, 
Julia Hedge*. Paula Boone, Sally 
Cole, and Marguerite Watkln* 
Sally Cola aerved aa maater of 
ceremonle*.

M ff Hksaa M een

BIOWNIE  
Hash Sii-20 

CAMERA

Cm  b* ui*d with or wIthoiA 
floiholder. Tokei Kodok 620 

< Film*. Negolivei, 2*/, x 3Mi« 
Camera, $11.75; Flaiholdar,^ 
$2.92. Piicti inc. Fed. Too.

For Sole by

Mr*. fJ. C. Rhode* returned to 
her home la*l Thuraday from the 
Hlco Hitapital where »he had been 
carried the Sunday before, after 
*ufferlng a heart attack while at
tending church. She la reported 
to be Improving.

Robert Rail* IVacock, two and 
nne-half year old aon o f Mr. and 
Mr*. R. E Peacock o f Dublin, won 
flr*l place In a baby conteat at 
hla home town, according to word 
received here by the child'* grand
mother, Mr*. Eva Mae Aah.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Haynea. new 
owner* of the Hlco Froaen Food 
Locher*. are In Burnet with hi* 
father, A P Hayne*. who under
went major aurgery laat Thuraday. 
HI* condition wa* regarded a* ex
tremely aerloua at the time of hi* 
operation, and he la atlll not out 
of danger.

Billy June*, who ho* been ata- 
tloned at lemg I»land. N. Y.. apent 
the week end here with hi* par
ent*. Mr and Mr*. J. D Jonea. and 
with hi* alater. Mr* Alvin Ca»ey. 
and family. He wo* en route to 
Alexandria A ir Force Ba»e. I,a.. 
where ho la being tr*n*ferred 
Other vlaltora loat week In the 
Jonea home were three other *on». 
Wade. Wayne. ar>d Alyle I.e* Jonea. 
of Rankin.

Mr*. Stella Mendlola leJt l«i<t 
Frld.ty for Fort Worth for a vlalt 
with her niece*. Mr*. Helen Juatin 
and Mra. William S Morgan. Mra. 
Morgan w a a  Juan Roheraon. 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. R I<ee 
Roheraon of Pecoa. formerly of 
Hlco. before her recent marriage 
In Fort Worth on September 9 
She 1* a aenlor at the HarrI* School 
of Nuraing and her huabnnd. a 
Fort Worth boy. la In the Air 
Corp* and I* atatloned at Shep 
pard Field near Wichita F.all*.

i
HlftO, T»:XAH

Eostmon Dealer
FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
TEXAN CAFE

Review Club Hostess 
Is Mrs Bryan Angel I 
Thursday, Nov 2

Mr*. Bryan Angell waa hoateaa 
7*huroday, November 3. to the H ico' 
Review Club, with Mra. Bernell | 
Jernlgan oervlng aa co-hooteoa. j 
Preceding the buatneaa naeeling. I 
a aalad plate wa* *erved.

Report* from committee* were i 
given on the rummage *afe laat 
Saturday, and preparation* made 
for another oale Saturday. Nov. 11.

Ubeerving one o f the club'* 
special day*, the program waa 
centered around RIble Day Mra. 
Vf. M Horaley gave a talk on 
"Spiritual Lute In the Home,” and 
Mra Morse Ro** told the familiar 
and well-loved "Story of Ruth "

Those present were Mr*. J T. 
Appleby, Mr*. S. K lUair Jr.. Mr*. 
C. M. Boyd. Mrs W F Hafer, 
Mr*. R H Jackson. Mra. J K l  
IJncoln. Mra. Marvin Marshall, i 
Mra. Odl* Petslck. Mr*. E H Ran
dal* Sr., Mr* l,u*k Randal*. Mr*. I 
Truman Roberta, Mrs Wayne Rut- { 
ledge, Mrs. Angell Mra Jernlgan, i 
Mra. Fforaley and Mrs Rosa.

Miss Ethel Hander j
Attends Meeting of 
South Hico HD L lub  ‘

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Features This Week's 
B&PW Club Meeting

Th* Business and Professional 
Woman's Club mot In regular ses
sion Tuesday night. Nov 7, at the 
home of Mr*. S. W. Everett, who 
served os huste**, oaalsted by Ml** 
Florence Chenault 

A delicious Thanksgiving dinner 
wa* aerved to th* following mem
ber* Mr*. W. H. flrrensllt, Mr*. 
L  N Lane, Mr*. J. Fied Patterson, | 
Mm. L. S. Chandler, Mm. Odl* Pet- 
alck, Mr*. May Bate*. Mr* J. W ., 
RIchbourg. Mr*. W. E. East. Mr*. ■ 
W. M. Bradley Jr., and Mis* I>oul*e' 
Blair I

A fter the business meeting wasi 
over, Mrs. East gave an article on ! 
Mrs. Paatl A. Wanamaker, 1IH7 i 
president of the National ^ u c a - {  
lion Association. Mrs W. H. I 
(Ireensllt gave th* club a very In-1 
terestlng story on Evangeline 
Booth. Hal vat Ion Army leader.

The n irl Hcouts. under the di
rection of Mr*. W. M Bradley Jr., 
Mm. WVIdon Pl*rr> and Mis* 
I.x)ulae Blair, gave a very Intemat- 
Ing program on their work Mrs. 
Heater East. Reporter I*ro Tern

CARO o r  THANKN 
I would Ilk* to thank the staff 

of the Hlco Hoapllal. the doctor 
and nurses, and all who sent 
flowers and cards during my Ill
ness. I realise how worthwhile It 
la lo live In a town where such 
neighborly people live Your kind
ness la greatly apprei latrd

MRA. a . C RIIODEA

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Harris of 
Dallas and Mm. Mnlll* Jones of 
-Monroe. La., visited Hunday with 
Mr and Mr*. J. M RIchbourg ^
Other visitors In th> afternoon In I 
the RIchbourg borne were Mr and 
Mm. A T  McFadd. n of Temple I 
and Mr and Mm. Ivlbert Wilson 
of Arlington, who also vlalted with I 
other relatives and friend* In Hico

The South Hico Honia [temon- 
at ration flu b  met Friday, fk-tober 
SI. at 2 p. m with Mr* W A 
Metcalf and the agent, Ml*s Ethel 
Hander

In the abnence o f our pre*ident. 
the meeting wa* called Ui order by 
our new prealdent. Mr*. Lenard 
Weaver. Roll call wa* anawered 
by "W hat I'd Like fur C'hrUtmax."

Ml*s Hander gave a demon*!ra
tion on moving native shrub* to 
the yard

Refreshment* were served by 
the hostess to the following mem
bers: Mre. D. F. Dunn. Mr*. F  E. 
Stone, Mr*. W'nodle Oarner, Mrs. 
A. D. Simon*, and Mr*. Weaver, 
also three vlaltora. Mra N. R  Mc
Guire, Mm Willie Mnsa and Mr*. 
J. M Cleek. and the agent. Ml** 
Hander.

The next meeting will be with 
Mr*. Dunn on Nov. 21.

REI*ORTER.

NOTICE TO PO0LIC
ConaldrraMe disregard for 

common courtesy and respect 
for other people's |»n>p>-rt> Is 
bring shown by brer drinkers 
who Ibniw empty cans In the 
streets and In other |iro|ile's 
yardn.

This art constllules a nui
sance w hich Is ininlshoitle by 
law, and the guilty will he 
kept under ohaertatlon and 
when ennght. tnken before the 
locnl magistrwtav

Amither unnem-ssu ry n u i 
sance Is the nclktfi nf some 
ysiulhs wh«i ninliP a practice o f 
driving around gpd nmund the 
ItMip hriwren Hollrood Atenue 
oiul Third HUeet ttn i ’econ St. 
at all hours of the night. Of 
course all people are entitled 
to Itae the slreeta hut alHlse 
■>f the privilege isinslllules a 
niilsnnie If not a nils*leiiM-anor.

T1w> people who have their 
home* In this nreu will lie 
deeply grateful If this prm 'llie 
Is dfaMSMlIlnuml

HICO CITY COONCIL
R F, Wiseman wa* In Mineral 

W’ell* Sunday and was accompan-! 
led home hy hi* wife, who had ' 
been there for the past two week* 
T h e i r  daughter, Mr*. Nadine 
Orcath, vlalted her* Saturday a 
short time with her father, while 
en route to her home In Coleman , 
from Dallas

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
Turner Groc. Cr Sta.

FO RG ETTING  GOD?

HAVE YOU FORGOTTEN GOD^

There ore treasures in the store- 

hex.se of the Lord for all who will 

come and claim them

D ot't be one who neglects the 

worship of Jehovah God.

COME, BRING YOUR FAMILY

First Baptist Church
race. TWxaa

u  H. DAVIS. PASTOR

WeU . . . 

L O O K  

W h o’s Here I
. . it's Old Santo himself with o polite re
minder that you start thinking about your 
Christmas shopping And he suggests you

GIVE JEWELRY THIS CHRISTMAS
— Use Our Lay-Away Plan —

It's o wonderful suggestion and in keeping 
with It we invite you to visit our store and see 
for yourself the following g ifts  that ore avail
able in every price class

W rist Watches— Bulova, Elgin, Hamilton. 
Spidel W otch Bonds 

Clocks —  Westclox 
Guaranteed Flawless Diomond Rings 

Birthstone Rings *
Parker Pen and Pencil Sets

— And many other g ifts  too numerous to 
m en tion -se lect yogrs early'

R O B E R T S  J E W E L R Y

Lady TH E DECISION I 
RESTS W IT H  y o u !

Yes, it's up to you to decide wfiether you're going to clean and 
store those summer clothes or leave them hanging soiled in 
the closet to collect still more d irt

It isn't 0 matter that the man of the house will think about, 
because he depends on you to take core of these things —  
just os you depend on him to meet his obligations.

D O N’T  D E LA Y

CLEIN ANO STORE THOSE SUMM I
When Next Spring Makes Its Debut, You'll Be Fully Prepared 

to Meet Its Freshness In Your Cleon Garments!

W e Pick Up and Deliver 

. . . Call 4 9  .  .  .

EVEREH  CLEANER?
'THERE'S ALWAYS A LEADER IN EVERY LIN E"

SIX 1950 MODELS, TODAY

M 3  to  ^94 le ss  th a n  a y e a r a g o !

a t  low  a t

19950
6

ot $44.89 down 
oi litti* at $9.67 par mooMl

THE REFRIGERATOR

Servel Prices 
Haven^t Advanced

Significant price advance* recently announced by sev
eral major appliance manufacturer* may have caiwed 
you to think all refrigerator prices have advanced. Thi* 
i* not so. Serve/ Ca« Reln/ierators havr not hern ad- 
vancad one red cent.

Profit by the experieiKe of more than three million 
smart homemakers. Get the only refrigerator •with no 
motor to wear, no machinery to make noise. Switah to 
Servel, the only refrigerator guaranteed 10 year*.

Prices are lower than a year ago. Selections are eom- 
plete, now. Save money, now. See your Servel Gas Re- 
frigerator tlealer, today.

Se/ /e /, the on ly re fr ig e ra to r  G a r a n t^ d  10 Years

C O ATS FURNITURE C O M PA N Y
HICO, TEXAS

LONE S TA R  G AS C O M PA N Y
A Texas Corporation

• • .2
Cl -1̂ -  jl —
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Hico Theatre
F airy

NOTICE
Box O ffice Opens:

l iM  Ik Mi.

t  :m p. m.
|». ML

1:W p. ML
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"CONGO BILL"
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J».%> < \l IJ ^ »  I D

In

"THE PETTY GIRL"

-  By -
Mrs. Kunk-a MaM«nKnle

♦ e
Our first mat eool snap of ths 

season blew in Thursday niaht of 
last work', and Ki Iday was <iults 
cold and blustery, with ice and 
frost on Friday and Haturday 
niahts. Some hues were butchered.

Mrs. Jake Hhephard of near 
Gial, Texas and her two dauifh- 
tera Inia of Midland and Mra 
Gladys Nell i'uston of Oolurado 
City and a arandson o f Mrs 
Hhephard came by for a short 
visit In the hoare of their brother 
and unclea Ted and lanilie Arrant 
and families. Mrs Hhephaid slat* 
rd they were driillnK ■ second 
lUl well on their farm and were 
down about MlUii feel The first 
well blew in several months ajfo. 
They had heea to l>allas for a 
physical check up on the son and 
yrandson Mra Hhephard Is the 
former Miss Jettle Arrant of 
Fairy

Mr and Mrs t'arl Kay Seliers 
and Carolyn and Jimmie EV<a 
visited Hunday In the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mra N it Hellers 
and Joy Mane of Hamilton 

Tlie Kaptiat Ctiurrh Is beina re
modeled with the addition o f sev
eral olass rooms

Mr and Mra Milford Miller and 
Konald Keith of Kert Worth 
-pent the week end with their par
ents Mr and Mrs A J Miller 
and Mr ami Mra U K l*arks and 
familv

Mri Oran W illiford waa hoateaa 
for a birthday |uarty on M.>nday 
iftrrnoon from 2 U' until 4 ilh 
rlork in honor of her little 

tMrucht--*r lk.r.sAi Geeu« on her 
fourth birthday Twelve little 
attests were present for the hsppy 
occasion nsm^y MFkey fttreater 
of Isinham, Kosetnary and Kenea 
Norton of Mlco. IXnn teman Elam 
of Cvant Mike AlllSAtn of Htephen 
ville. lyirtilvn Ituth and Jimmie 
lion Hellera Hundra Gardner, 
l>avid Gleason. Mary Jo r*lark 
Netda Wmtd and Kenneth M 'Ad  
ams -.11 of the Fairy i-ommunity 
Each were furniahed novel paper 
hata to wear and whtstlea In blow 
The children en)oyed various 
fan i' after which they were
served up < akea and <'old drinks 
The -.inoree received a number of 
nice and uaeful gifts M >lhers 
pre--n* were Mra Arnold Gleais>n 
Mrs Carl Ray Hellers and Mrs 
.M H NortoiL We wish tor Poran
:'.wen many more au< h happy
hlrt hd.ava

Heveral from the Agee com 
rminitv near Fairy attendA*d funer 
al servicea M'Widay afternoon at 
Hamilton for Rev Fred Hoettner 
f.)rnier paelor of the Agee Baptist 
Church BurtiU was at Fort Worth 

W'e failed lo itien li’n In last 
week A news the tragic death of 
M'.se Hlllie AUwon of Wacn.
daughter of Hill Alllaon of Waco, 
fortnerlv af Fairy who died last 
Thiirsda\ w.-.-li f r o m  Inluries 
received when ahe fetl from a car

near McGra^or Hhs waa slxtsen 
yvars of aga and hsr fatbar was 
a nephew of Edd Allison of Fairy. 
Mra. Kdd Allison and members o f 
her family atlandad the funeral 
sarvicss for Billie which were held 

ta t the Riley k'uneial Hume In 
I Hamilton on Friday, with burial 
I at Hamilton. The Bill Alltaon fam
' lly formerly reeided at Hamilton 
' Kill wns born and reared in the 
I Fniry community. Billie's mcRher 
I passed away when she was about 
I two years old Ws extend deepest 
{ sympathy to all those bereaved in 
her passing

A little dsughter waa burn to 
Mrs. Wyvonne Folts nnd husband 
last Fiiday morning at the Hico 
Hospital Hhe la the former Mise 

J Wyvonnr Arrant, daughter of .Mr. 
'and Mrs IaSsUc Arrant. Her hue. 
I band works with the highway de
partment and IS thought to be 

! elationed near Han Antonio at 
present Mrs FMtts had been vis
iting here with her parents

Mra Audic Clark recently un
derwent surgery at the Hicu Hoe- 
pital They are making prepara- 

j tions to build a new modem dwell- 
‘ ing at their former home alt*

Mra Charles I*rice and baby 
, son Ronald Charlea o f Auatin re- 
i turned horns after a vlalt with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs P. La Cox 
The little daughter, Cherryl Kay, 
remained for a lo rg -r  visli

Mrs Pal Patteison and three 
children o f Dallas spent the week 
end with her parents Mr. and Mra 
Edd Allison, and Texts Hhe ac
companied Mrs Essie May Hophe, 
also at Itallas who spent the week 
end with her parents Mr and 
Mrs Olga Ihincan and family 

Mrs W E Cunningham and 
daughter. Mrs IV-b Frederlch of 
Venus, and Mra. tsiuia Abel were 
guests Monday of Mra Johnnie 

' Jackson Other vlallora In the 
I Jackson home Monday were MIsaes 
Hherry Cunningham and Mary Nell 

' Jones
Mr and Mra Robert Frederick 

I o f Venus and Mr and Mra C «rl 
. Riurdan o f I>allas visited In the 
' home of Mr and Mrs W  E Cun- 
‘ nlngham and .Hherry Hunday Mrs 
Frederick staved over for a few 
days lunger In vlalt with her par
ents and friends

Mr and Mrs Walter Print and 
Karen of Fort Worth visited ovar 
the week end In the home of Mrs 
Print's parent* Mr and Mra W  E 

‘ t'unningham and Hherry
Week end vtalturi In the home

Dyei and Mr. and Mra W alt Hharp 
Hr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muraland Hr., ' 
thair daughtsr and husband. Mr 
mad Mra Thomas W illiamt and 
Mary Hath spent Hunday In Fort 
Worth with their son and brother, 
J. C Moreland Jr., and family. | 

Mr. and M ra C C. Dyer vUlted 
over the week end In Dallas with 
her brother, Fk>>d Callan and wife 
and with hla sister. Mra J. R , 
III!, and huaband j

M iss Ida ii^ne vialteu the past 
week la HtephenviUe with h.<r sis
ter and huaban.l Mr and Mrs. . 
H  G. Cosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stidham of I 
HtephenviUe were visitors Hunday | 
with bis mother, Mra Lorenc Htid- I 
ham I

Mr and Mra Adolph I'ru ffltt | 
and daughter, Connie, o f Comanche ;

response lo a messags that their 
oldest sister, Mra Ed Barnett, had 
passed away FTineral services 
were held Wednesday Mrs. Bar
nett. the former Mias Alher Hill 
was the daughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs. Jesse Hill o f Carlton.

C0LDHK8

Methodist Church
Discovered the 
Telephone?

viaited Hunday with hla parents, |

C a rlton

FLOW ERS

IHE P E U FE C TIB K E
e \

I'-' r...’ lernn

ond d'cd tor i,iS — j  wriK]'*' '*
flowers, carefu'lv ond , pfe()ar.?fj C.>
I /O  t o d o y ,  h a v e  y o u r  a ' c : "  A r m i s t i c e  iJQv

PAY A FLORAL TRIBUTE

—  Low Prices -

HICO FLO RIST

W c  m a s  •• a 
g o o d  p rofit 
u t in q  
A R R O W  

rijrV ** / 

f r e d '

Sleek, Plump Turfceyt 
with A B B O W

•oyt Mr O  M Scoggim. 
RochwIW, Tesos
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R* —
Mre Fred Oeye 

♦  - ♦
Mra Milton Whitehead returned 

home -Haturday from HtephenviUe 
where she had been raring for a 
new granddaughter in the home 
of her eon and wife Mr and Mra 
K,>as M*hltehead and to visit with 
her parent a  Mr and Mrs Will 
M'righi who are III Her father 
had a light stroke o f paralysis and 
a heart attack the past week.

J C Wilson o f Knox City via
ited last week with his mother 
and brother Mra Norms Wtlaon 
and M Kid>

Miss Harbars Adams employed 
at Fort \X iirth spent the week end 
with her parents brother and sis
ter Mr and Mrs tTyde Adams 
and children

Mr s»»l V 's  F«1 1 efevee and 
Mrs C I., Vanes visited Thursday 
in CTehume with the former's son 
arid wife Mr and Mra (Tyde I^- 
fevre and ner Biother. Mrs Hid 
c u rb

Mr and Mrs Eddie Welch of 
Dublin spent Hunday with Mr and 
Mra Mark tJIlson

Mrs lAirene Hlldham waa host- 
eaa Tuesday night to the Carlton 
Womens (Tub with a Hallows sn 
party All present were dressed 
aa sptsiks Members and vultors 
prsaent wsre Mmes Charley Rta- 
phena Mach Ellison. t>ork Finley, 
Fred Gaye. Joe Hush H H Vaughn 
Iiow Helf Isrrene Htidham. Zed 
IsiWB (Idle Hhaffer Ram e HowelL 
Isora M lUute. and Jessie P^nley. 
Mias 1‘nttls Idrnch. and little Miss 
Hherry Kelly and Mrs Ijtnon 
Whits o f L^atkin Refreshments 
of cookies and punch wsrs served

Mr and Mra Jraats Lsrwery of 
■an Diegn. Calif ars vtsttlng hts 
parents Mr and Mrs Tom Is>w- 
•cv Other visitors la the I »w s ry  
horns during ths week and Hunday 
were- J B laiwerv sad family of 
Hamilton Mr and Mrs Thurman 
Boucher and sun of GuslUic. Mr 
•*d  Mrs Truman Lowery and 
laMsellea tsrwery o f Him, and Mr 
and Mra Arl Janoo o f fViiblln

B »v and Mrs ('boater Hylvester 
vtaited tho past week In lAampaMs 
with hu parsala. Mr and Mrs 
A H Aylveotor

Mrs Eva Laws and son. Joy 
Doan Isiwa and Mlao Floy Noland 
of <nano and her sister In law. Mra 
F E  Fisher of (>ub(ln wore v l^  
It.irs Hunday with Joy Dean's 
grandmother Mrs Zed laiwa

Elmer Carltna and R 1a Mc- 
f'nniel ars III and eonDnsd to thoir 
hnmes

Rov and Mra Carl McKensIs. 
Rsv and Mrs Chester Hylveotor, 
Rov and Mrs E E Dawann Mr. 
and Mrs Ranr* Howell are attend
ing tho BaptWl GonormI Convon- 
tion In Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs (> rua King ro- 
tumod horns Wednosdav after a 
vlalt In Marshall with her daugh
ter Mrs R J Hnwoll. and family.

Mr and Mrs Clom Evans nt 
Fort Worth vlalted Hunday wrilb 
Mrs N A. Ftno and Mr and Mrs 
Hid Fins

t>T. E  R  Hhelton of Hamilton 
wns a vlaHar Huaday In tho homo 
o f Mr. and Mrs Jsaa Roovoa

Mr and Mra. Jim Oaraor o f 
Hbmllton and Mr. and Mrs Dick 
Cnllnn o t  Junolton vtaKod Inat 

k with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Croffltt.
Aunt l*sggy Hmith suffered a ■ 

light stroka o f paralyals Haturday I 
night and la confined to her bed | 

Mra. OpholU I'pham returned i 
home Hunday after a week's visit | 
In Waco with her daughtor. Mra. 
Htuart Partaln. and husband, and i 
Mrs. L. C. Vaughan and family ' 
Hhe was accomp-vnled horns by Mr ' 
and Mrs Partin |

iJItIo Hherry Kelly returned Rat- 
urday to her home In Itasca after 
a vistt with her groat grandmoth
er. Mrs Isora Withite Her father 
came for hor.

Mrs Harry Yorham and chil
dren attended the funeral o f her 
brother Harry Brewer, held at 
May, Wsdnosda)

Mrs R. Ia Rtimer arrompanird 
her brother. Loyd Hill of Fl>rt 
Worth, to Moi'on Tuesday In

Services at tho First Methodist 
Church next Sunday at ths tegu
lar hours, as follows-

Hunday school, 10 00 a. m with 
Huporintendrnt Tyrus King In 
charge and a class for all agss

Morning Worship Horvice at 
11 00 a. m., with the pastor pirach-

Youth Choir Rohsarsal at 6 00 
p m

Methodist Youth Fellowship al 
4 90 p m

Evening sorvlce at T 00 p ni
Tou havs a most cordial Invi

tation to worship with us.
J. FRED  PATTERSO N. Pastor.

FORCOODNESSSAKEI
Hazlewood Milk
CHICKEN PALACE

G a C. Rhodes, M gr.

H it OOODMDt SAUI
Haiiewood Rttik 

RA-aiFF fr SON

O l V E S
F A S T
R E U E F
when COiD
M iS iM U  t m i u

—Well, MN exactly. But Qirit dU  
discover the new Und that has devel
oped tome of the sroatcM t—ctwnical 
marvels the world has ever seen. Mod
ern telephone service is ceruinly one 
of them. American telephone service leads the world in 
eficieocy—convenience and quality of service. Wg are 
proud to be one of the 6.000 Independent wlcphone com
panies which arc (iving so much valuabte service to the 
Americxn people at to linic cost.

C U L r  S I A T E S -  
T a iP H O N i CO.

4^

Tkii quesfion Is preionted squartly for 

tko first time by fho Teias Tax Journal in 

its booklet, "Tha Case of the One Per Cent

ers.

Every Texan who wants good highways, 

adequafa for 99 of ovary 100 usars, should 

write for a free copy of this ravtaling book

let.

Approximately 99% of aU Taxas motor 

vehiclas a rt regitferad for a gross waight of 

20.000 pounds or Uts."^

as each pays ift fair share of consfruefion 

and repair cosh.

Other Taxas taxpayers should not be re

quired fo shoulder the burden of a roadway 

system for highway "box cars", rtpresanfing 

only I %  of highway usars.

Every Texan infaratfad in good highways 

without increasing tha growing tax burdan 

should fill out tha coupon balow and get a 

copy of this vakiabla booklat.
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A l Taxas taxpayars, including your Taxas 

Railroads, kava raason to ba concarnad 

about tha h i ^  cost o f constructing and ra

pairing our highways and tha prospact of 

building mora costfy roads mada naaassary 

by tha oparation o f highway "box cart."

CUB ABO MAfi BOW

TEXAS RAILROADS 

F. O . lo t  1023 
AusfiR 44, T »u s

Mm m  m«a Hw free ■ eepy 

of "TK* C m *  of th* On* 
For Contors."

No on# hat any daaira to bar vahielas of 
raasoiiablo iba from our highways, to long { town.

*^4e  Cmt 9f tht Ont t t r  CtPitrtT

CS^4*
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fu  Site or Trodo

” ^POR SALE
•  K*tro Cloon IMH Koril FI. t up 
9 Mudrl A ►'•rmini w i-Kovk 

Kijuipwont —Fru.-1-d right 
g  TroUrf Rontol Horvtco

Farm Machinery 
Supply Co.

Ml 8o H i^^on r83SI M Uc

ft)R  SAiJ£ John l>*oro Mudrl U 
Tractor and Equipment. K. 1C 
Turnrr, Htco. 3ft-tfc.

IHjIt AAIJC. On< practically nrw 
got water hoatar usaa gaa. See 
Morgaa Moon at Uurkhorn ('lean 
«r».   2d-tfr.

K )K  SA1>C' Small bulldInK to be 
ppved. W. H. Krown. W Itp.

j(OK SAlJt. Home, one block of 
idmul. with MVk a< rca of land, all 
Mraiing tooU included. I'hune ISP 
goi d6. HIco. Tea 25-tfc.

fO lt SAlJC: Twanty flvo to thirty 
barrel cyproaa water tank and 
tower. $3800. One tt^ ft. caat iron 

bath tub. $1^00. in perfect con- 
Irtlon. may be aeen at my

:t at (m 'iton. tecond huuae eaat 
achool buildlnL Mra Kunice 

tnyale, Hico. Rt S. 28-3tc

KOR SAUC 
Three I » 4  Eorda
INI Ford Tudor, radio and heater 
aad wrhite tirca

(HiUC B ItO S . 25-tfc

fOit SAIJl . Coleman Ciaaollne 
Heater, like new. Bargain See 
t  E Daweon. S3-3tp

for SAU-' Seed Oata. Klrat Year 
Refiatered Nortex grown with 
retch. Al«u aoni. wheat IJoyd 
Trtnimler, Iredell 23-tfc.

Kstra’ Extra' Extra'
MLpound tiac egg maah. only 
|1»0 at

Knox *  Tulluh K-ttc.

FOR SA LE ’ One International 
KK pickup. gCKMl condition Alao 
HIT Chetrrclet ton and one.half 
truck. See Geo. E  llolladay. Illco 
Rt T. 23-tfc.

FOR SAIJC' One ateel aink cab- 
laet and aink; two lower atorag* 
rabineta. ateel; two upper atorage 
cabineta. ateel; tw<i corner ahelf 
reel unita. Apply at Illco Moa- 
pital 24 tfc.

FOR SALE I ’ aed Hot point table- 
tnp range. $3(1. R R. ijoodloe.

2<> tfc

FOR SALE; Cedar ooata. 
Parr, on CHen Ro«e Road

C C. 
n-tfc

For Ront or Least
HOt SE FDR RF’.NT. 
Heatliir.

.See O F: 
24 tfc

Uvaataek and PaMIry

4-Weeks-Old
CHICKS

Theae chicka have been atarted 
right Fryeri In ahoii time. 

Very Best Grade Pulleta 
See

Glen Rose Hatchery
9$-3tc.

FT>H SAi.«E; FTve or six good 
young l\j||ad Hereford bulU, 
weight aliout 400 pounds Price. 
$128.00 each for the best o f them. 
See Mr George Lively on the 
Hiller farm, five miles N .E  of 
Hico. 2»-2tp-tfc.

*''*-*H SALE 17 head of wrsll-brcd 
coming 2-year-old Holstein heifers 
Geo. E. Holladay, Hico Rt. 7. 2S-tfc

Lot no
IAJAN8 . Auto—F arm -N ew  Home 

Buslneaa. Save on Insurance. 
Aften Aycock. Phone 180. 20 tfc.

MONEY TO LOAN
At 4%  OB

f a r m s  a  RANCHES
Federal Land Bank L obbb __

Repair or rebuild Improvementa 
New Coaet ruction. Walla and 

Windmills. Purchaae Laad. 
Refinance Old Loans. 

Prepaymanl prlvtlegaa, an-/ amount, 
any time, without peitally. 

HAMILTON .NATIONAL FARM  
LOAN ASSOCIATION $-tfc

Butintts Strvictt

Wanttd
Old Establlahad Firm would hire 
man between ages 40 to 56. with 
car, for Erath County to call on 
regular customers. Good earn Inga 
with year-around employment. 
W rite Box IM2. Waco. Tex. 25-2tp

IREDELL ITEMS
by M iff Stclli Joncii Local Correspondent

G R A I N
We would appreciate If you advtae 

when you have
Corn, Oats, Milo, Barley or Spelts 

for sale.
In Clifton 22 yeara. 

Boettcher Grain A Lumber Co.
CllftoB, Texas. 3S6tc

LMtaiid Ptuiid
IX>8T: One roan cow, horns Up 
pad, notch In left ear. Pleaae 
notify Fred B. Jones, Phone 240. 
Hico. M-2tp

LOST. Two-wheel trailer, on Hico- 
Glen Rose Highway Red trailer 
with 4.40-21 Urea H H Talley. 
Hico Route 5. 2d-2tp.

LUST, between Iredell and Ste- 
phenvllle. Sat., Nov. 4, olive drab 
tarpaulin. Return to H<H>per's 
Gulf Station In Hico for reward. 
O. F. Weldenbach. 3A-ltp.

LOST: One pipe cutter Reward 
for retu'n. W. C. Rtnu>,>t.h. J6 l*c

H AVE  TOUR FR E IG H T TO 
BE SH IPPE D  B T

Central Freight Lines
Shipments from Waco, Dallas and 

Fort Worth each night.
D. M. PR O FF ITT . ACT.

.SHEIJ. (D K N
We are now shelling for the public, 

2U> p- r luo Iba
Boettcher (iraln A Lumber Co.

Clifton, Texas. 38-8tc

NEW
SINGER SEW ING  3IAOHINES 

Sales, Service A Repair*
Good used machines for sale 

SINGER SEN41NG M ACH INE  CO. 
247 No. Belknap 
Stephenvllle. Texas 28-tfc

For that Family Group Sick and 
Accident Insurance, see Chaa. M. 
Hedges, at Central Grain A Feed 
Co. IM fc .

DEAD A N IM A L  SERVICE 
For F’ree Removal of 

Dead, Crippled or Worthless Stock 
Call Collect

HAMn.TON REN D ERIN G  <X). 
Phone 303

Hamilton, Texas 41-tfc

THREF:-R(X)M HOI'SF: for rent 
$♦» Mra Dora H 'li-tim. 2ft-ltp

Fuk IIE-NT 4-room h. u»- In four 
blocks o f achool. J C Hlnckburn I

22 tfc '

FOR UF2NT. One apartment. See 
Mn. Weldon Iterr. 2l tfc

FOR IIFJNT- Two-room furnlaheit 
apartment. Call V L  Spaulding. 
Phor.. 220. 3-tfc.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
HerriagtM'i Groc. k Mkt.

N O T I C E
I HAVE THE 

FOLLOWING OILS 
IN STOCK:

OUAKER STATE 
PENZ OIL 

AMALIE OIL

Mltcillantout
Will party who gave check on Dt 
Natl Rank on July 24 for $h .3i) to 
Smith A Jonea. Hamilton, for cot- 
ion (NilBon please come by News 
RevifW office and sign It ’  2# 2tp

We Have A Nice 
Display af Monuments 

and Markers 
A t My Residence

' And would he glad for you to call 
and look them over Our prices 
are very reasonable.

FRANK MINGUS
PHONE 172 HICO, TEN.

RepresentingI t h f : d if :t z  m f :m o r i a l  c o .

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Ceotisl Texas Dlatrlct Manager 

JK.'4S REBVE:s  Carlton 22-tfc

be SM ART — lX>OK SH ARP ' 
^ ■ " ’Ayour deanlng don* at the 

^  BUCKHORN. 44-tfc

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk 

RandoU Brothers

Professional Directory- -
Phon* I I I

Dr. V e rne  A. Scott
— ▼0UrtMkr''"> —

•TBPHENV11.I E TEX

DR. BEN B. McCOLLUM, JR
— Vsteiinnrlnn —

I’hon* $47

STEPHENVILUX T a Z A S

L  L. HUDSON
t  Public Aocountant 

'*■ Oeneml Accounting —
BPBCIAUZrNO !•

w c o M B  T a x  s e r v ic e

Hico, Texas

BILL NORTON
P»L 2813 — HICO. TEX.

Hospital — Life 
Health f j  Accident 

INSURANCE

DR H HAMPTON
OPTOM W H IS T  

Complete Op41rni Service
TbM tre ■«<•«

■“  of Town M o "^ y* “
PAnne 44

■’ ^ P H E N V IL I jr  TEXAS

W  M HORSLEY
rNSCRANCTE 

— And —

R E AL e s t a t e

TRUMAN E ROBERTS 

Attorney 

 ̂ Hico, Texas

General Practice arxi 

Irxiome Tax Service

DR W. H. Stephen
Optometrlat D u b l i n

—Visual Anatyala
—QUsess Prescribed 

At Hico ConfscUensrr A D n if 
Every Tbursdny

MOTOR OIL

GRAND PRIZE
MOTOR OIL

Come to See Us for 
the Above Oils

J. A . Hughes
SERVICE STATION

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mrllhenny 
and daughter of Fort Wurth 
spent the past week end with her 
sister, Mr*. Oldham, and other rsl- 
atlves.

Mrs. Elvis Lott and Mrs. Marie 
Hanahrw were In Wacu the past 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber McDowell uf 
F'urt Wurth spent the past week 
end with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Echols are 
th* pruud parents o f s son. born 
October 31. He has been given 
the name of RIckIs Mike He was 
born In the (llfton  Hospital Mrs. 
El hols was Miss Ins McElroy be
fore her marriage.

Mr. ls>uls Everett spent the 
week In Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mra. J. I.. Tidwell, Mra. Bradley, 
Mr*. Jus Tidwell, Mrs Allen Daw
son, Mrs. L. J Himpson. Mr*. A N. 
Pike, Mrs. R T. Wallace, Mrs Bal
lard Htrong. and Miss Htrlla Jones 
attended a book review at the 
Walnut Mprlngs Methodist Church 
on Thursday afttrnoun It was 
given by Mrs. Wilson of Walnut 
Hprings. A large number of ladle* 
were present. TTie review was fine 
and all enjoyed It. Refreshments 
o f hot punch and cookies and can
dy were served and II was fine 
Mrs. Emmett Harris poured the 
punch.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Meador of 
Amarillo spent from Friday after
noon till Hunday with his aunt, 
Mr* R Y. Patterson He Is the 
son o f the late Jake Meador and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Luck of Ihillaa 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mra. T  M Davla, 
and other relatives.

Mrs Jake Ratliff spent the past 
week In Glen Koa* with her moth
er. Mrs. Million, and other rrla 
tlvca.

Mrs. Annie Goodman returned 
F'rlday from California and Art 
sons, where she visited relatives.

Mr and Mrs le-ster Owens of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with his parents.

Mr and Mrs. Jo* Powers of Fort 
Worth spent Tuesday with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. T M Iiavis

Rev Guthrie held a meeting at 
the Rocky Church this past week 
It was leported to have t>een a 
good meeting

Mr and Mr* Head, who lived 
here some time, have moved to 
laimar. Arkansas

Mis* Hue Tuggle and her broth 
er. John, visited their aunt. .Mr* 
Belle Clayton uf i'lrburne, last 
Thursday She la very III

Mr and Mr*. Kimmim< Greer 
and daughter o f Abilene spent the 
week en<l here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alt>ert Hensley 
have returned home He has been 
working in different places over 
Texas, doing construction worl’ .

We were having real winter 
weather Saturday morning There 
was frost nnd some Ice Some 
Vegetation was killed Fi Iday was 
very windy .and cold.

•Mrs. Jak<- R jitllff visited her 
sisti-r In Walnut .'(prlngs Thurs
day afterniMin.

G. W. Wilson of Fort W mcIH 
and itiMister and Koso Wilson of 
West Texas sfient the week end 
here with their parents

Mr and 3lrs. I,. J. Simpson 
spent the past Sunday In Kurt 
Worth

Mrs, Jim Gosdin of Glen Rose 
spent the week end with her sis
ter In law. Mt*. Juda Goadln.

The Hallowe'en Carnival was 
well attended The sum of $3(»» 
was taken In. Jerry Sue Mont
gomery, a Senior, was crowned 
queen. No damage was done, and 
the kids had fun Some of the 
store windows were soapred, but 
maybe they needed It, and looked 
better after they were washed off

Mrs. Ed Wellborn spent the 
past week end In Alvarado with 
her son, Norris, and family.

Bobby Jack Wilson and son of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
his parents.

Rev R. T. Wallace will be at 
the dedication of a church In Bell 
County on November 12 Rev

Oeoige Kornegay o f Fort Wurth 
will preach at the morning hour. 
All are Invited The M Y K will 
have a program at the evening 
hour. All come and hear them.

Mr. O. M Sawyer died Nov. 4. 
1080 Will have a write up next 
week.

Rev Willard Morrow of Fort 
Worth will start a mestlng at the 
Iredell Church of Christ on No
vember 20. He will preach at 
night only All are Invited

Mr and Mrs. Theo Wllkeraon 
are visiting hta grandmother. Mrs 
Kraemer. They live in Abilene 
and Odessa. He own* an oil com
pany

Mr and Mrs Ed Dunlap and 
son, Arthur, spent the week end 
In San Angelo with their sons, 
Benton and Edward They were 
arronipanled by T  M Davis and 
Elliott Knsminger.

Mr. and Mr* Jimmie TTiompson 
and two sons, Mr and Mrs. II M 
Carter, and Mr and Mrs J A 
Brown and three children, all of 
Dallas, spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs C. A Mitchell and family

Wednesday afternoon. Nov 1. the 
W. H C. 8. finished the Week of 
Prayer program. The them* was 
"LsMtkIng Unto Jraus ’  It was 
very well attended All took part 
In the program A nice offering 
was made at the close of the pro
gram Mr* Pike had the service

Mr and Mra I,awrence Hurper 
o f Fort Worth and the three 
daughters o f Mr and Mrs Ray 
Harper of Walnut Spring*. Mi 
and Mra Nall (<ulnn. and Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Thurman, all of Waco. 
*p.-nt Sunday with Mr and Mr* 
Fuller and Mr. and Mr*. Nrather- 
lln.

Rev George F  Knrnegay of 
Fort Worth will preach at the Ire 
dell Methodist Church at 11 a. m 
•Sunday. Nov. 12. according to an- 

! nounrement from the p>;i-'or. Rev 
j R T  Wallace

' d I\X$:K  AT  FAIR3 S I.M IAV  
MARKS TH4I H IKT II I IAVs
of Mr. and Mr* Olga Duncan and 
sons were their daughters and 
families, Mr and Mrs. C C Men 

I drlrks and Barbara of Dallas. Mr 
I and .Mrs A S McKandle* and 
: children of Fort Worth, and Mr 
and Mr* H M Derden and gill* 
of Forreston. *l*n Mr and Mr* 
Bill (\ix of Waco and Mr and Mr> 
J. M Smith and »on of Turner*- 

I vllle The neca*lnn w *» a birth 
day dinner .Sundav for Olga Dun 

' ran and J M Smith

Visit O ur New 
Cosmetic Counters

AND CHCX)SE YOUR FAVORITE

PERFIIIIE. C a o e K . FICE PIM IEII. 
SICHET. T U M .  DEIim illllT.

S K ii M .  a E B  c n .  
ir a iC K . BiTH p o i e h . s h im p h i

MO SMVE E O S
FROM OUR

FAMOUS MAKE TOILETRIES

WE FEATURE ONLY THE BEST OF 
RELIABLE, FAMOUS-NAME 

PRODUCTS

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
High School Cafeteria

LADIES —  SEE OUR FULL LINE OF

C O M E T T E  H O S I E R Y
New Foil Shades —  Priced Right

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 

Phone 108

W e W ant to Say

T H A N K  Y O U

FOR TUE NICE RECEPTION 

YOU GAVE US ON THE 

REOPENING OF THE

T E X A N  C A F E

For the beoutiful flowers 

ond Hie nice compliments 

on our improvements 

— olso the potronoge

WE ARE REALLY APPRECIATIVE 
of everything!

Red &  Jackie McCook

Fertilizers In Stock
F t t O M O ? ®

by Poultry Roivcri 
in 14 State Survey

TlutziieiuL
CHICK FEED

Stepped Jp With V jviu n j

0- 20-0
7 -14 -0

1̂ 20-0
12-24-12
4 -  12-4
5 -  10-5

And
AM M O NIUM

NITRATE

We Are

In the Counties of 
Hamilton, Erath and 

Bosque for Your

P, M. I.
On Superphosphates 

and Legumes

W e Also Have Hairy Vetch, 
D ixie W onder &  Austrian W inter 

Peas, A lso Rye and Barley, 
Hubam, Madrid & Re-Seeding 

Crimson Clovers

WE IRE III LIRE i  III OUR PRICES
AND WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR 
TELLING YOUR P. M. A. OFFICE:

"I WIRE Ml ORDERS FILLED IT KHOll 8L TlllllRI'S"
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox Tulloli
Cosh Buyers of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M

' 0
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W EEK-END  SALE
A LL DRESSES IN  OUR STOCK REDUCED!

Big reduction on Toppers and other coots. 
New shipment of Dresses to sell for . $2.98. 

Outing Gowns speciol a t ..... .......  $2.19.

JUST ARRIVED— A new shipment of Hand- 
Made Baby Dresses Also m stock I hove 
Cameo Hosiery, Men's Socks, Wornen's Pa- 
james. Blouses, W ater Repellent Scarfs, and 
a good assortment of Clark s 0  N, T. Thread 
in the new Fall shades
NICE BLANKETS —  Come ;,n and have t^iem 
put in the Lay-Away for Christmas Gifts

—  Shop A t

Bess Mingus Dress Shop

n U R I N A

U Y  CHOW CHECKER-ETTS
N I L R  K I I P  P R O D U C T IO N  U P

Loy*ra al th* Purina Rweorch Faria 
hav* consiitantly shown higher pro* 
duchon on Purina Lay Chow Checker* 
Etts than mash. They like them be';rr. 
They eat more. Thia keepe production 
more umform from week lo week Come 
in loday and get a few bags. See for 
yourself how Lay Chow Checker Etts 
help keep producUoa up.

Greenhonds In itia ted 
A t Monday Meeting of 
Hico FFA Chapter

At th«li ri>gul«r NuTcnitwr 
Ing .NIumlay niglit. th« Hico Oha$>- 
tvr of SViturs Fatnirrs o f Amailca 
initiated the itroenhand*. or fresh* 
men as atuiirnts. and concluded 
the meeting with a wiener roast 
on Horry Creek

«}reenhand Initiation, along with 
the Parent Son ltaiM|uet and the 
Annual Livestock Show sponsored 
by the KKA Chapter, Is one of the 
mam highlights of l•' '̂'A work

Buys being Initiated were Don 
Kiias, (Lay HattershelL ILuas Bald
win. Paul Olllentlne. Alva Shipley, 
tlaylun Kullaid. Jamee l,.ewU, and 
Bennie Stipe all o f whom ahowed 
good  sp.>rti>nianshtp.

Pranks like airplane ride creed 
hot-seat belt line. hlindAild boxing, 
concentration teat, bubble teat, and 
the FKA sandwich were wlthstiHid 
b\ all the Lireenhande

E'uture Farmer songs by the 42 
members present concluded the 
meeting

W H II.F  V IS IT IM I IN' HUNT.
SIIK  T l lo r t IH T  SH F W OI IJ> 
s| K M 'K IH K  TO T H F  FAFF.K

Mt» Myrtle Duncan o f Iredell 
Is a new subecrlber to The News 
Kevlew She was here Friday to 

* have an arm Injury treated at the 
H ico Hospital, and obeyed that 
impulse to Join the happy family 
o f New A Kevlew rradera.

* Iraughter of the late IJreen M II*
I tlaniBun. an Indian fighter who 
: bought 4dh acres o f land In Bosque 
i county for 10 rants an acre and 

re fu s^  the privilege of buying 
enough more that It would hare 
later made him rich Mrs Duncan 
seems to have inherited ai.me of 
her father's independent spirit 
\Vs wish for her many n»«>re years 
of the happiness that comes from 
taking care of one's self

t ONt.KKwSMAN HI H I.E X IN  
A M I HIS SM  K F TA K V  A ls|T 
l IF K F  ON l i r K K lK I I  t 'A IJ .

Congressman Omar Burleson o f 
Anson and his secretary. John 
Hardesty ..f Abilene, were In Hico 
Monday morning vteltlng with 
constituents while on a trip 
through this end o f the iTih Dis
trict

Mr Hur* on. a pleasant visitor 
at the News Kevlew office, stated 
that he regretted he was in such 
a hurry that he could not visit 
here longer, but that the short 

.time allowed before reconvening of 
'Congress necesaitatrd allotment of 
lime in the various towns

Convening A t Cranfills Gap
Kegistratlon of attendants a t^  

The Texas Circuit t.uther l>eague 
Convention will start Saturday at 
Mt. Olaf Lutharan Church. Cran 
fills Gap The following program 

I has been subuiltted by Kev. Hen-; 
Jaroin R Maaksstad, Pastui.

GUEST SPEAKER

St. O laf Lutheran
Craafllls Gap, Ttxas 

Saturday. November 11
B SO a. m.. Confirmation Claesaa.
1 30 p m., Kegistratlon o f at-1 

tendants at 'The Texas Circuit l.u-1 
ther I.eague Convention

2 SO p. m . Op.'ning S«‘sslon. with 
theme. "Onward Christian S<il-1 
diers '■

7 SO p. m . Night Session First 
address by gueet -pt'sker. Profea
sor tlerhard Bdgurn. Department 

•of Christianity. Luther College. |
Decurah, Iowa 
Sunday. .Novanilier 12

10 00 a. m., Sunday School and '
Bible Classes.

U Oil a m.. C.mventlon Service- 
Sermon by Kev. tier hard Bciguiiv ;

Offering for the cause of Chrle- 
llun Youth In the Church

Noon—Di nner
1 SO p. m . Business Session. • • #
2 so p. m . Cloeing session of the

Conventkm ' I ’ rofeaaor Helgum guest speaker
C'loatag Address by Professor si The Texas Circuit Luther I*ea 

Belgum. and rl.ising divisions of Convent Ion. Cratifllls Gap. Is
the theme, presented by ths young _ . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  j•  prominent throughout the I  nited

Uevutioos. Musical numbers, and States, 
divisions of th theme will be He was born In Nashua. Mon 
given by young pei;ple o f The tui- juna, and attended high school In 
ther Is-agues of The Texas Circuit „  , a

.o f the Evangelical i.„,heran

RK\. G F .R IIAK I) H F M il'M

Church
Monday. November IS 

7 so p m.. Choir Rehearsal |
Tuesday, Novemtwr 14 i

7 SO p m , Adult Class 
Third Week o f the Month Clr- ; 

cle Meetings
A sincere wsle. me to all serv- I 

Ices and meetings

1B3I He then attended the I'n l , 
versity of Minnesota. I.uther C o l- ' 
lege, and took his Hnchelor of  ̂
Theology degree from Luther Sem 
inary in IMo

After a year o f Interneshlp al j 
Central Lutheran Church. IA.rt-| 
land. Orngon. he was ordained on 

 ̂June to. IH40. by Dr J. A. Aas 
I gaard at Central Lutheran CVdIege, | 

j KENJAMI.N K MAAKF.STAD. ' Minneapolis His first pastoi-ate {
Paetor. jw as at Immanu.-I Lulhcian Church. | 

I Tacoma. Wa-h. where he remained 
I until becoming a chaplain In the I 
t'. 8 Army In 1B42 serving until | I l»4fi In the ETTO with the S.Vh In j fantry t>lvlslon, being engaged In 
five cnmpalgns.

I From 1B411 to 1B4M hr studied at ‘ 
Princeton Theological Beniinary,, 
acquiring his Master of Theology 
degree In IBM> and becoming a | 
Teaching Fellow at the Princeton | 
Seminary Meanwhile he was In | 
the Department o f Christian Phil-i 
• «ophy. and studied at the t'nlver- 
atty o f Chicago in the summer of > 
IMP. w here he was Associate Pro- i 
feasor o f Hihle In the summer of 
IP47 and from the fall of IIHx to i 
the present

His present status Is Professor 
o f Philosophy and Klhle. and Head 
o f the IVpartnient of Philosophy

"OLE I f i E "

t

I
f

B E  W I S E . . .

Winterize
Before the First Freeze!

Balmy Autumn doys sometimes lull us into the thought tho t 
W inter is a long woy off. Buf frequently a cold snap jars us 
into the recollection tha t Old Man W inter will soon be dishing 
out the customary freezes. Are your tires in shape, ond do 
you hove onti-freeze in your radiator and winter lubriconts?
It's better to be early than lote In preparing your car to w ith
stand the firs t freeze. That's where we con help you.

Is Your Car Ready for That 

Holiday Trip?

Drive in soon for complete winterizing service . . . winter 
lubricants and greases, battery service, helpful check-ups or 
various equipmenf. Avoid Hie rush ond get the job done now. 
Moke tho t Armistice Doy or Thanksgiving trip  with care-free 
confidence.

W e Have H ot W ater Heaters 

or Gas Heaters

Ogle Bros.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

j l-'OK TH E  BE-'̂ T OF CARE 
TH EY SO I i E8I-:KVK Fourteen j Army hospitala. three uf them in 
the Fourth Artm area, have baen 
designated to rsicivr Korean cas
ualties, Major tlenrral K. W Bliss, 
Army Surgeon tleneraJ. has an
nounced Ten are already caring 
for patients evacuated from the 

; hattlefrnnt This list Includes 
' Brooke Army H spitai Fort Sam 
'Houston VA'Illtahi ihaumont Hos- I pital El PkMi. snd Army and 
Navy Hiwplial loraled at Hot 
Springs. Ark. Army pallrnta are 
also being cared for m Navy hos
pitals

OONORE.SB AITTHOKIZFJL 
NI'TW MEDAL.— The Medal for 
Humane Action, which Congress 
authorised to reward aervlrsa dur
ing the Berlin airlift, will !>• 
awarded for service of at least 
ISO days between June 2»l HHk 
and Sept SO 1P4P. Inclusive, by 
srrvtre men and others who actu
ally flew the lift or worl'ed "in 
direct support thereof ~

ATTE N TIO N  YO l'N G  ME.N — 
Kighteen-year «»lds sre not now 
being Inducted Into the Army 
However, men IR years of age are 
Why not volunteer now, serve that 
year In the service o f your choice, 
and plan on sn uninterrupted civ
ilian or mtlitaiy career. Further 
details will he found at your local 
Army and Air Force Recruiting 
Office

HtrW T R E E — A small shot 
nearly always becomes a big shot 
when half shot.

See ya' In the papers.
OIJC SARGK.

MEAT CURING
TIM E  IS HERE

And We Are Ready Here A t The

HICO FR O Z E jN  ^O CKEREf!^

I  I  it  I I
to

Slaughter your stock 
Cure ond smoke your meat 
Moke your sausage 
Render your lord 
Cut your meot for your locker

I

VISIT OUR

G r o c e r y  D e p a r t m e n t
We Hove A Full Line of  ̂

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
As W ell As

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

—  ONE-STOP FOOD SERVICE —

Hico Frozen Lockers
"Serving Those Who Serve the Best"

Mr. &  Mrs. A lbert Haynes

flandaU

ATTE N D  FM JW ER SHOW 
AT l>ASI|-As.A.H Sl'.NDAY

Attending the annusl Chrysan 
themuni !<h<iw In Lampasas 8un 
day afternoon werv the following { 
In a group representing the Hico j 
Garden Club |

Mrs Hnrd RandaU. Mrs Huddy i 
Rsndals. Mrs T  A RsndaU. Mrs i 
IMul Neel Mrs L  N Istne. Mr | 
and Mrs. Archie Corbett, and Mr, 
and Mrs. M J. Cheeh

They prtmaunced the show as 
one o f the moat outstanding thejr 
had ever attended

P r o v i f r e e

R  If now M W  rtMUflMtlMi 
hod hrthrtug aad iMartUe pstas 
The teat wtu goal you aoUUnf.

8o why fuSw  aaoUtar day from 
Um  Wooy of UiU painful ailment 
when you can ee«u r« M CBCLR- 
RUB. the new preparation Uwt not 
only reltevaa Um  patiu of rhetena- 
tisra but aleo lumbago, attaeia 
aorencea cpralna. as wefl at Um  
taae serious igeaniiMe o f mueciee 
and Joinut II  it no tongar naeaa 
eary to dnea Um  xjrstem with In* 
la rn a l m ad le in t. T b a  en ttra  
M U SC LK -R O B  traatraant U  a 
eunpla liquid, appilad dtraaUy to UM 
lunba. ahouklera. nark. laM  ar baaS 
—whararar UM tfoubla la.

We arse 
Cae eae-lwl

1 BUSHEL

East Texas K iln Dried Yams . $1.75
100 LBS.

Gslorado No. 1 Potatoes . . $2.^^
(IN  TRANSIT)

Bewley’s Grey Shorts . . . .  $2. 9tvvn
(IN  TRANSIT) 100 LBS.

Bewley’s W heat Bran . . . .  $2.65 
100 lbs. Stock S a lt ................. $1.00
1 LB. CAN

Bright &  Elarly C o ffe e ...............75<
1 LB. CAN

Admiration C o ffe e .....................80<
2 PACKAGES

Trend W ashing Powder . . . .  32< ^
3 lbs. C risco ................................95^

100 lbs. Imperial Sugar . . . $8.85 
10 lbs. Pinto B ea n s ............... $1.00

W e Have In Stock the Best 
Sweet Potatoes W e  Ever Bought

r ill

I

FriM sair llJt, Imps 
stse BI.M. bar N tsase.

Htrw Drag A Oaafer

I

■ad rear Randals Brothers
i


